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)Wolesi Jirgah
CO· 'mmittees Meet
'. Jonker'"Prrsents
Credentia!ls
Mapping OfKunduz
Province Begins
KABUL, Nov. 26, (Bakhtar).-
l'ntls of the Cartogrnphic Ins-
tItule have started mapplOg
Kholm, Kunduz, Khanabad,
Dashte Qala and Emam Saheb
lo Kunduz province to determi-
n" the grades of SOli m the area,
said Eng. Muzafaruddin, pre-
Sident of the Cartographic insti-
tute
Aetlal photographs of Pule
Khu=, Mazare Sharif, Kholm,
and Sheberghan. covering an
area of 2150 Sq. kilometres have
been made. The photographs
WIll be Jointly used by the wa-
ter and SOIl survey department In
the Mintstry of Agriculture and
IrngatlOn and the Cartographic
Institute.
He said that 670 natural maps
of the country 200 multi-coloured
maps of Kabul and 200 photo mo-
saIcs of the Kabul City hav.e been
printed and pUblished,
WIth regard to Britain and
the Common Market he said that
thi. was an affair of the greatest
uoportance, both for France and
for Bntam. The question was
whether Btlt81n was ready to
make a link with Europe or to
enter Europe fully.
It could not happen m one day
he said, nor could It be brought
about by destroymg the Common
Market the SIX bUilt up.
M Jean de Llpkovsky, a Gaul-
1Jst member of the National As-
sembly and fonner diplomat,
told the Congress: "Both senti-
ment and reason make France
hope that Great BtltlWl Will cho-
o£e Europe but the problem Is
whether Great Btltam is yet In
a state to do so."
He welcomed the Bntish PtI-
me MinISter's offer of technologi-
cal cooperatIOn with Europe. In
thIS fIeld, he ,said, neither Euro-
pe nor Bntam could afford to
lose time.
Both Europe and Britain must
umte their efforts right away for
It was not necessary to walt for
Bfltain to be inside the Common
Market 10 order to set up a tech-
Ilological communtty between
Bntain and Europe
This was In no way a pretext
for delaying negoltatlons for kee-
ping Bfltaln out of Europe, where
France Wished to see her as soon
as sbe was in a state to join.
KABUL, Noy, 26, (Baidltar).-
Hendrik Jonker, the new am-
bassador of the Netherlands yes-
terday morning presented his
crede'l-tlals to His Majesty the
King in the q~1kusha palace, ,
He, later went to the mausol-
eum of His Majesty the late KIng
Nader Shah and laid a wreath.
Jonker is also hiS country's
ambassador to Tehran,
Hendrik Jonker was born
June 6, 1910 in Leiden, in the Ne- '
therlands. He studied at the Eco-
nomIc Untverslty in Rotterdam
lind started hIS career In the year
1936 10 the Dutch Ministry of
EconomIc Affairs. In 1945 he be-
. came commerCJal secretary in
London, and in 1947 commercial
secretary 10 Frankfurt. Since then
he has been councillor to the Ne-
therlands delegatIOn at the Unit-
~d States, Jakarta, Berne and
Montreal He was ambassador to
ciberal, Guinea and Siera Leo-
na before eommg to Kabul
Jonker is mamed to the for-
mer Mana G Bessen They have
no children
KABUL, Nov 26., (Bakhtar),-
The vanous committees of the
WolesI Jirgah met yesterday and
dIscussed matters related to
them.
Improvmg the social conditions
of women was discussed hy the
SOCIal Improvement of the hau-
se, The Intemlltional Affairs
Committee dIscussed the air ag_
r.ement between Afghanistan
and Sweden and issued its de-
cision.
Petition. were considered In
the Interior Affairs Committee of
tbe house. The Leglslallve and
Legal Affairs Committee also
discussed matters related to it.
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~E" GAULLE: MURVI~LE
ALLIES, France Nov. 26, (Reu-
ter).-French Foreign Mmister
MaUrice Couve de Murville said
here that the foreign policy of
General de Gaulle would survive
the President's departure from
efftce
Addressmg a Gaulhst Party
congress yesterday the French
foreIgn mimster saId French po-
hcy was often not understood
when It was first announced but
better compreh~nded, as time
went by,
For eXllIIlple, dunng the Mid-
ale East crisis France had sun-
ply saId that 10 order to ensure
peace and settle the problems
between the Arabs and the ls-
I' aehs, negotiation Was the only
way
War presented the danger of
e~calation. that 15 to- say, a con-
f\lct between the two bIg powers.
Today the French viewpoInt was
perhaps better understood,
He recalled that for the first
time agreement had been reach-
ed at the United Nations on tl!e
basia of Israeli evacuation of
occupied territories,
But tlralp said thIS was because
of Greek and Greek Cypnot attacks
on Tl'rkish CyPriot villages, "the
IDitiation Qf a process which would
ulimately have ended the indepen-
deace of Cyprus by its unIOn witb
Greece,
Greek Ambassador Dlmltn S. Blt-
sios told the councd tt was obvIOUS
that Turkey wanted to create a
new Turkish enclave and prevent
the peaceful coexistence of Greek
and Turk,sh CypriOtS,
In fhghts from countnes which
have not devalued their CUITen-
Cles,
Domestic fhghts are not affec-
ted,
Fare n50s vary according to
the amount by which an mdiVld-
ual country has devalued. New
Zealand fares, for example, will
rlse by up to 242 per cem and
Dantsh fares by up to seven per I
cent.' I
Fares will rise by a lesser deg-
ree-but tlse all the same-be-
tween countries that have hoth
devalued. In the case of Britain
and Ireland, which both devalued
by ihe same amount, the rise will
be about five per cent.
Officials explained that coun-
tnes which have devalued could
not be allowed an unfair com·
petitve advantage agamst these
that have not,
Soviet Ambassador Nlkolia Pedo·
renko said Ihe s,tuation was fraught
WIth dangerous consequences, and
the Soviet government was follow-
109 events very closely indeed. Fed-
orenko said the Soviet Union was
decls,vely lo support of the indep-
endent sovreignty and territorial in-
tegrtty of the Republic of Cyprus
agamst f9relgo interference Bnd att-
empts to sUr up tension.
I
Airlines R,qise Fares Where
Currencies\ Are
Johnso.n iConsiders
Int'l Gold Crisis
~AN ANTONIO, Nov 26 (Reu·
ter,}-U S Presldenl Lyndon John-
son, havmg ruled out devaluaUon of
the dollar, took a week-end breach-
ing space yesterday to conSIder hiS
options m the gathenng mternatlon-
al gold criSIS
Reactmg to a stampede to change
paper money Into gold ~n the lead_
iog bullion markets, he expr~sed
the view Fnday that world supph.
es 'be gold were "sufficient m the
presenl situatIon,"
Johnson bas been 10 close cont.
act with Treasury Secretary Henry
Fowler and other cabinet offlclals
as the gold rush has quickened pace
ovqr Ihe last few days In the wake
of slerllng devaluation
LONDON, Nov 26, (Reuter).-
Britain and other counttles that
have devalued thetr currencle.
will face a massive rise in inter-
naflqnal aIr fares on Monday
mornmg, it was announced here
last mght. The' decision, sub-
Ject to"'governments approval is
the outcome of a four-day emer-
gency meeting by executives of
70 world aIrlines under the spon-
sorshIp of lATA from
miq,nlght to mgh~, it will cost up
to ~6 67 per cent more to fly out
of Britam to countries that have
not devalued their currencies.
A spokesman said this figure
comprises the 14.5 per cent sterl-
inll devaluation lnnounced last
Sd~urday and the resulting loss
to airlines in currency convem-
ions
The lATA conference wI'S aim-
ed at readjusting the delicate
competitive balance between li1-
temational air fares upset by.
the devaluation of sterling-. ,
. The worldwide sYstem of air
fares· Is hed to two currencies.
--dollars for the countrIes In the
Western hemIsphere and the
main routlls across the Atlantic
an,d PaCIfic, and sterling for all
otber routes.
The new measures will have
no effect on the levels of fares
i
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His Majesty tbe KiDII' last mght received 111 andifmce in Gnlkhana Palaee Averell Harri-
man and his party. Seen above with HIs Ma Jesty are Rawan Farhadl, director general of
the polltjelU affairs department, 1Iarrlman, and U,S. Ambassador Neumann.
According to an Amencan spok-
esman, 17 civilians were ~llIed and
48 wounded as VIet Cong unIts la-
unched mortar attacks on four to-
wns in the Mekmg Delta south of
S,ugon, early Saturday
-----------,.-
Keep The Peace: Security Council
Tells All Parti~s To Cyprus Dispute
UNITED NATIONS, Nov 26 '
. mornenl if Ihe situation reqUIred(Reuterl-The Security CounCIl cal. th·'ld ~,
e yesterday on "aU the partIes" to Clypnot Ambassador Zenon ~os-
the' Cyprus dispute to abstain from SIdes, wbo asked for the emergency
any act'that mlaht ~ggravate the si· m~tl,!g and told the council late
tualton there and con~itute a threat Saturday Dlght that Turkey would
to -peac~ inv~de the island this week-end tha-
After a three hours recess for nkCd members for "averting the da-
pl'!vate consultations among all me- oser which was threatening m~ co-
mbers, and the delegates of CypruS, untry,"
Greece and Turkey, the world bollY Replying to Zenon ~ossldes. 'fur,
unanimously ~pproved 'a conse;nsus ~iSJ1 Ambassadnr Orh,an Eral,P said
which also endorsed Secretary-Gen- peace on Cyrus and tile eastern Me-
eral U Thanl's peace efforts, diterranean had, been jeo~ardised by
. The formulation, read to the IJle- the irresponSible actions "'of Gen.
m~ers by the president, M. Matoa- GrIvas, the Greek commander,. and
doll B. Kanle, also contained • re- Gr~ek Cypuot extremists, '.
qu,qst -to -all concerned urgently t~ ,lie accused Rossldes of dIstorting
as~lst an4 Cooperate jn keepln,g the facts. of trying to "whitewash bru-
peace and arriving at a permanent tal aggression" and of diverting the
settlement, qounc,l from the real issues.
The world body adjourned its con- 'Turkey believed that the political
sideratlon of' the problem, On the independence and territorial Intes·
understandmg that {"embers should rtty of Cyprus were ID morIaI dan-
remain ready to meet Bgain at any ger,
6
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Ilarr1maD yesterday evening met Prime MInIster Noor Ah-
mad Etemadl at the Prime Ministry, The Prime M1nJster also
held a reception for HarrIman and his party at the Forelgn
Ministry last nlght. Above aJ:tl Harriman (right) and Etemad1.
Seen above are (right) 8M-rley C. FIsk and HBII Princess
Bllqls. Mrs. FIsk and Mrs. Stanley C. Mortlmar, Harri-
man's daughters, and wives of the members of lIarrlman's
party met Princess Bllqls for tea,
N. Vietnames Lose _Heavily
In Attack On Phuac Lac
SAIGON, Nov 26 (~eulerl-Yel­
hns Norlh VIetnamese soldiers Sl'
armed· to WlthlO yards of the inner
defences of a government troop
outpost early Sa!urday aad lost 110
kIlled In and arouna the penmeter
before they withdrew at dawn
A South V,etname~~ Army spok-
esman here SOJd th~ company of sol.
d,ers defendIng Phuoc Loe outpost
some 65 mtles north of SaIgon ~ost
only s,x men kllled as the estlmaled
battalion of ,North Vietnamese tro-
ops brea.ched the perimeter ln' a
two'prong attack and launched se-
veral human wave attacks,
Al the same lime Phuoc Long
town, Pbuoc Qua outpost ,and _Hleu
Phong hamlet-all withm a ten mile
radius of Phuoc Loc-were··hlt ,hy
mortar Fire, The spokesm~n sajd
damage was inslgnificant and no
CIvilians were killed, I
Tho spokesman said North Viet-
name.se forces lost .134, kIlled wheq
they .allacked Phuoc Qua on, doto:
bel' 26. I'
Phuoc Lot is about 20 miles east
of !"oc Nlnh town, where' Americ-
ans ,ay 927 Norlh Vietnamese .01-
diers were killed a. they made a se-'
rles 'of hum~n wave attacks in fivc
days ,of fierce fl$hti?$ ~arlier thi,s,
month, ' J
In Saturday's battle at Phuoc 1L0c
goveromont troops cal1~ In qrtille-
ry and let fight~r-l;iom~.r' 8$ th~y
beat off North Vietnamese soldiers
armed with mS,chme Buns alld flame
throwers.
Abdol Wahed Sarabl. mIDlster
Without portfolio Mohammad Os-
man SIdky secretary genera( 10 the
foreIgn mmistry, some offJclals of
Foreign Ministry. Robert Neumann,
US ambassador. members of the
U S. embassy and the ambassador of
YugoslaVia hran Mzrosevlc, saw Ha-
rriman off at the airport.
Meanwhil_. a source of the For-
eIgn Ministry told tbe Kablll times
that most of the talks held WIth
Harriman were on matters of econo-
mIC mterest to the two countnes
~ud~,n,~UKMay
Resume Relations
KHARTOU:M~ Nov. 26, (Reu-
ter).-Sudan and Brltabl are U-
'kj!ly ~o ~Ullle diplomatic rel\l-
liOPll.before next Janijll~, Infor-,
-med \lources Ill!id last ~ht. ,
48reement,:was reaclJ'iid bet-
ween Sudan President Mohamed
Ahmed l'4a1>goub and Britain's
special eRVoy' 511' Malcom Mac-
Donald at' a meetini here Yes-
terday, the 'soUrces sald,
Tlils wejlk the Sudan w,ilj send
speci.l; envoYa .to the nl!!e Arab
IInd.,A1r1can, cOun~r1e8 who bro-
ke off diplomatic l'lllatlo!18 "lIS
II protest aaai!18t' RbocIllllia's unt-
.lateral declaration of Independ.
~nce In 19M, to inform them 01
the decision,
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" By A Stair 'Writer
':1 'hope th~t we can continue pIp tion which seems sound:'
aylRg a ~rtalR role in the develop_ Harriman th.nked the ~ovem­
mept plans of your country," saId ment of Afghanistan for ItS hbsplla'
Averel Harriman,· \ United lity.
States ambassador at large He said: "We leave wllh a great
before leaving Kab~1 for Belgratle. splnt of friendship which we will
On American aid to Afghanistan certainly convey to other Americans
he said: "There's a number of way~ With whom WI', have contacl"
that we can belp and. I hope that
we can continue playing a certain
role in the development plans of
your country.
''The Congress has taken It upon
themsclves~ to somewhat reouce the
funds the president asked for There
may not be as much as we had ho-
ped, bu( we hope that It will be su-
fficient to play an Important role"
HarrIman. talking to newsmen at
the Kabul Airport
pnor to hiS departure, said he was
happy to visit Kabul after a lapse
of two and a half years
He saId he Wished hJS stay was
longer, addJng, "But I had a most
dehghlful an.d tnterestmg talk With
HIS Majesty and the Prime Minister
and learned of the developments
that are taklDg place ..
We, in the Umted States he saJd
have "8 great deal of IOtere~t In Af.
ghamstan .. It's a country that we re-
spect greatly and we would like to
gIve a helping hand so that the pe.
ople of Afgbsmstan cal) carryon
,(, their own development ,.
ReferrlDg to Afghanistan. Harri-
man, who prefers to be addressed as
Governor Harriman, said tbat "It is
a wonderful country that has many
opportunuies and With the mcreas-
1ng skills and Increasing education,
we arc very cert8JD that Afghams-.
tan IS going to play an ImJ!brlant
role in the future as It used to m the
histOriC past", I
"""When asked whether he carned
any specIal lIJessage from the Uni-
ted States "resident to Afghao lead_
ers~Harrimiin"'t s~id f' ·'oDly /greetiD
and expression of hIgh esteem and
of an interest in the future plans
for the development of tile country:'
fn reply to another question, Ha-
rriman said that matters of mutual
concern were discussed WIth Afghan
offiCials durlog his brief slay bere.
"But the specifiC subjects were
matters of mutual concern, world-
Wide JOterest
"I found, as always
Ihat His Majesty had very k~en per-
ception, very wise judgment."
Harriman said that he talked ab--
out mllny subjects with Prime Mint-
ster Noor Ahmad Etemad,. "Natur-
ally the Middle East
was one of them," he said.
"BOth AfgbanlStan and the Umted
States are greatly concerned to see
that the worst ends and that stabl-
illy IS reestabhshed:'
Harrtman satd Amencans were
heartened to see the British draft
resolution adopted on the Middle
East.
"It was accepted unanImously
and through tbat resolution the se-
cretary general has appointed a dJS-
tlngUlsned SwedIsh citLZen who WIIJ '
be his representative 'to the area and I
attempt to bring the countries' toge.
ther,"
"TbJs," Harriman said. "was tbe
fIrst step 'towards a , settlement"
I'am ver~ very hopeful that it WIll
lead to sensible B conclusion to the
dlfficull<es," he added,
When asked whether he belteved
Ihat a first major step fot the settle-
meQI of all Issues io the Middle
East was the immedIate and uncon-
ditional withdrawal of Israeh for·
ces from the "'rab captured lands,
H.rriman oxplalning the U.S. posIti-
on said that "b~ reading the resolul-
,on one will find a number of steps
Ihat are taken in parall.I, that the end
of belligenrency c\1mes simultaneo-
usly with the withdrawal of troops,
one of the principles of the resolu-
,
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EXPORT CO.
WORLD
We oller our customen
new and antique carpets
at low prices and diflerent
sizes. Oppusite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
Te: 24035
NAUROZ CARPET
,
you
STERN MAGAZINE
Needed from 1961 Jssoes 27
and up. Anyone In possession
of those Issues the dalIy blah Is
ready to boy 1hem.
Call Tel: 20348
WARSAW, Nov 25, (DPA)
The Polish government Friday
decreed pnce mcreases for meat
hy an average of 14 per cent to
come mto effect on Monday Pn-
re fOf favourable sorts of meat
'Nlll go up by 30 to 32 per cent
RANGOON, Nov 25, (AFPj.-,-
A Joint commumque Issued by
VISIting West Gennan Chancel-
lor Kurt Georg Klesmger and
chairman of the Burmese revo·
!ulionary counCIl general Ne
W m said that llevery nation has
a nght freely and WIthout lOter-
Icrence to choose and develop
ltS pohtical and social order."
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Dr. Mobammad Baflq An1In,
g) neoologlst and obs1erlelaD of
the Kabul MaternaUty Hosp.\taJ
went to Australia sometime ago
to attend an international CODfe-
renee has rettm1ed aad Wt1l lie'
cept patients. He Is In his clinic
in Andarabl every day between
3-30 and 5. Tel: 22619, Heme Tel:
20292. He Is In 1h1l materDlty
hospItal every Monl1llY anAl Wed·
nesday between 12 and 2,
, " .
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We have been selUng lottery ~ickets, ~u~!i~ of tho~"s 'of tJi.em, 'for
years at AI. 18 ,a p.iece because u~e ot 4~r ",lo~es ~o one, loses iii Algban
Red Crescent -Society rames. You may r~.!t~ky,aiul Wini~~e of ,our brand new
_cars, an llxpense paid trip to Belrat or '~~ra~" or;cask P~ up to, At; 'l50,GO~,
, ,Eve~r if yolt aren't ,lucky~you still wiD. ,·'A'·:· '. "" " , . " ,
. , Your 'mOney ad~,:up,'to t~e soci~Y'1 ~bUity to d~ ~ better. job wherever ~nd
.'\~:whenever its help is: ~eeded. ' '. • . '
:auy,'On Afg,l\'an Red Crescent SocIety Lottery
'1 '," .~,' Ticket. They help.',
:\' !' " ,' 1A~lIJiable In ~ed cr~sCent Seelm or. cket booths)
Department Store
The o,ldest and most established store
in Afghanistan at your servic~
HAMIDI:
Jadi Maiwand, Second floor
Please note WAK LTD.
For repairing photographlc anAl,
mecUeaI Instruments, and TYPE.
WRITING instruction
Mohd Jan Khan Wat, Kabul
PO. Box 630,
Tel: 21112
"Whatever substantIal abate-
ment of worldwide hostility can
be brought about Will be the ul-
timate test of Vaster's outward-
looking polley," ~
(SWISS PRESS REVIEW)
'On an Important POInt, though,
It would be wise to a\"Qld recetv·
ng ourselves Our relative str-
ength and the present Importan-
ce of apartheId's opponents by
nn means tmply that repugnance
for our atbtude to race Will sIm-
ply dIe away,
, , I
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ELECTRIC BLANKET
Warm-Light Bate
W,lth three liaIety syst.e11lB ex·
elusive by National.
"NATIONAL" el~trIc blanl<ebl
are maile os!ng the 'hlillest ~gI.
neerlng teehnlqnes aDd quallty
materlaI.
()ontact HamidI Store, FIrst
part of Jade MalwatJd ,
Aparfheicf Policy Of S. Africa
(ConI nu~d frOnT pJgt-~' to be concerned WIth WIder trn-
, ,ty of actIve people who set:. that pit catIOns WhIte South Africa IS
South Afnca's 'cordon sanltaire' confident of Its strength and aw-
to the north is no lasting 5Olu- <:Ire of the weakness of aparth-
tlOn to the rest of Afnca.'s dis- eld's enemIes
gust for apartheid, let alone J the
Icst of the world's In a recent
El!ltonal, the Rand D81ly Mati
~ummed up Its VIews 6n some of
the POints dIscussed bere 10 these
tenns
"So fat, ner'S of crude, Ill-con-
cf.llved terrorist lficursions across
Ihe Zambesl have been received
With remarkable j:alm in South
AfrIca There IS httle dIsposition
_. -- ------------
,
ORANIER
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FA~Z HQ~~L
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<0,
German Made Diesel Stove
German made Diesel Stova in dlfferellt sizes. Newly ·....ported.
Get tbem before they're sold Ollt.
Address Muare Sbarlf 1m'loOrt VomplU11, Jade AD4rabl,
lIear Tarobl Market, I 'Tel!.~I"
, ,
~\J 1'J..
Cnall1ce Of U.S.
Cyprus Meeting
With USSR Given
WASHINGION, Nov 25 (OPAl
-Establishment of contacts between
Wd'ihmglon and Moscow In the
( }prus lrl"'" may be posslbte, U.S
Dcp.trllllcni 'ipOkCli;man (art Barich
said Iwrc vcslerdilY
However he s<ud the department
was nol 111 a pOSItion te deny or
I.:Onflrm repurts 10 that effect
DISpla)lng unusual reserve, he re-
fused to gl\>e anv Informal Ion what·
SlH."v\:r on Ihe I.:ourse the
US mc(.hallnn .... fforts hdve ti:lken
So far
BUI other government offlu,t1s cu
nflrmed reports Ihat the US was
takmg greal pains nol tll antagonise
the two pallners to Ihe t..:onfhcl
Presluent Jllhnson's spec1<l1 amba-
ss<tdor. Fill mer Deputy Defence MI'
mstcr <. yrus Vanl.:e IS at present In
Athens for negollal10ns With the go-
Hrn.men~ follOWIng a ViSit 10 An'
kara.
HIS talks In the two capltals took
place In a . fnendly at.,mospherc"
the sources said
Should an armed conflict break
cui between Greece and Turkey,
It would be the first war between
two NATO partners. nOt counttng
former lDCldents between the two
The NATO Irealy contaIns the
clause Ih,t! NATO weapons may be
used only for legitimate self-defence
I
LABOUR COSES
BY-ELECTIIQN
SkIes in central and northern
regions will be cloudy, Yester·
day the warmest area was &an-
(lahar with a hlgh of 23 C; 73 F
The coldest was Shallrak wi1h
a low of -7 C, 19 F. Wind speed
m Kabul was re<:orded at 10 knots
(15 mph) yesterdaY.
The temperature In Kabnl at
10 a.m. was 7 C, 44 F,
Yestenlay's temperatures:
Kabul 15 C -4 C
59F 25F
Ghazol 12 C -3 C
53F 26F
lIerat • 22 C 3 C
72F 37 F
KundU2 19 C 4 C
66 F 39 F
Jalalabad 21 C 7 C
70 F 44 F
Gard"" g C -3 C
46F ?6F
. '
ARIANA CmEMA
At 2, 4 30, 7 and 9 pm. American
h1m tn Farsi
THE SHEEl'MAN
. . ....
'. "'\".1. ~
, W..eithijJ)~\.EQtel>aS (.:1
.' :_" ''': _ '. ~f", ,..". r. .
PAR~ CINEMA
At 2, 4' 30, 7 and 9 p,m American
film m FarSI
STRANGER IN TOWN
MorcJcco Reitel'ates
Desire To Join EEC
BRUSSELS, Nov 2' (OPAl--
Morouo has agam stressed' lis des·
Ire for assocnallOn With the Europ-
ean Common Market (EEO
After conclUSIOn of three days of
negotiations between the EEC Co-
mmiSSion and a Moroccan dclega·
tlon here. the North African count
ry also expressed the WISh for ftn-
anclal assistance and prlonty for
the employment of Moroccan work
ers, should Ihe assoclatlOn become
a fact,
At the same tIme the Moroccan
delegation, headed by the country's
ambassaqor In Brussels, Ben Salam
Guessous, accepted a short·term
parllal solution regardmg beller ac·
(.;ess {or Moroccan products to the
("ommon Market
As expected. the delegauon Wish-
ed an Increase of Ihe cffered 40
per cent preferential treatment reg-
ardtng oranges.
The Moroccans pumted out that
Moroccan oranges had so far been
granted 67 per cent on the French
market
Whtle the EEC offer regarding
olIve Oil was I.:onsldered a'\ satlsfa-
dory. the Moroccans VOIced elisa
ppumtment oYer the tomatoes, and
I.:.mned fnllt
The commiSSiOn will report 10 the
nllnlslcrt.tl {1'Unld on the negotIa-
tIOns
MNrLOCK England, Nov
c5 (Reuter) -Bnlish voters
dealt another blow to therultng
Labour Party FrIday, pushIng it
(lOWn to third place m a parlia-
menlary by-election here
Polling took place In th,S rural
central England constituency
~lnly fIve days after the govern-
meot devalued the pounds sterl-
Ing
But the SWIng of 13 per cent
f Iom Labour tethe oPPosltion-
"ho were defendmg the seat-
'" as In line With other recent el~
('cllon results
They are seen as reflecting dlS-
satJsfactlon WIth the govern-
IIlenfs economy austerity mea-
<:ures and the present high rate of
unemployment
KABUL, Nov. 25,' (Bakhtar).-
Dr, Azrmrov, the deputy dir~ctor,
and Dr. ~tlien, the public health
engmeer, of the World Health
OrgamsatlOn arnved here Thurs-
daY DurlOg' their three day stay
here they WIll dISCUSS public
health projects WIth the officials
"f the Pubhe Health Ministry.
Hamldullah, the preSIdent of
h,gh educatIOn 10 the Minisry
of EducatIon left Kabul for Fr-
anCE for a two-week tour to gIve
a sefles of conference an the
Constltuhon of Afghanistan and
Po,scuss matters related to Fr-
,'nch scholarshIps.
Abdul Hahib Banaee, an offic-
Ial of the Afghan A,r Authority
who went to Umted States un-
del a USAID programme to stu-
dY airport construction, nr:turn..
ed to Kabul Thursday,
:,tH'omt{B,nefs ,.'.'
',v-101['l;j <: ...~ ~. • 'r'~
K;.But:o;<~Q'v, ,25, ,(8a~tar)."
Mrs, ~dllia ,0016,' , TUr'lttlili"jom'o
nahst from Hayat ml\llazine,
paId a courtesy call on HRH Pr-
mce Ahmad Shah and HRH Prin-
cess Bilqls Thursday evening.
,
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SAN ANTuN 10, Texils: Nov•.25 'mI1Um'lI'.fMlcS ,wlek '\iJt;i~tb 62.8 StatisUcs':f(I\!?'iisl¥l',:j)y ,'the, ~ent- .~ 'UNITED NApONS, ,Nov. 25, .. ned, •in ,the .opening Iyor.~~ of the
(Routon-PreSIdent Johnson Fnday million francs, with th. Ihcrease la- ral B'anll; ,of' Nigliff~':<sho.wed that (AP). Ireland called Thursd~y for'''!N Ch.!!rt~r, ~'!' .aa~e ,~ucceeihng • genr-
stood by the value of the dollar rgely accounted f<)r by small spec- Nigeria's blllanch of PllYJllents. acliotl'to,~g,!arantee the cash to fIR- rations from ,li.,!icourll" of war. ,Ily
desplle mounting gold fever and IIlators.!f'T~ ~'~ went into the red in l 'Al!llust, 'as l1riC(~~t1!'.fpeacek""pingoperations.' provicjlng':"la firm and 'r~lIable,
record dc.llin'g' in Eoropean ;excba- '; 'T.h":'~)'~ce,~il~411~~~: ,sh in the civil :-Val' between'the'federal, ' ·Irl''t1'a;ofelin~''t>finiste( Fmik :Ai- \ ..financlal'bases for ~II measures~ap.~
nge markels Pans was accdun Ed (or large y' by covemlnent ,.' and, Biafran' began' ken opened 'deb~te"ln' the' UN G.n~' ~proved by'thtl,itllpropor!ate 10r8!!ns'
Presldent,al Press Seerelary r;<"'or'lf1}1al\'JIll~""lat~, indicating' that gr.thermg lh'Omentum. "f:' ': "'cral Assefnbly:s S~iat Political;Co-' of the Unlil!d,'Nations~11 , ;.,,'1.
orge Chnstlan toll! '" news confer- for the moment at least confidence TheTl)ank's report,showed that- ,mmltteelj,y'introducing al;resolullcin, -~. -Aike"ii 101d..itle',co,nir\llttee~he'i.;me
ence at Sao AntonIO, Texas: In the main intematloqal 'tradlug durirll(~4uiust 'linports ~ )vent' ,whIch would' provi~. ili. -cash~-b"Ui, :,\w~3'n~'cci~rtt~les,',,o.r;g~oups, of 'coun-
"We believe ,he world supply of currencies-the. doUar, and' the po- down\,1l)~r' cent while\- exports' a\$o excuse permanent members of tnes, 'i:ould 'defenll .. tIietnselves 'thro-
gold is suffICIent for the present und-:has been considerably un- ¥,erel,li!~~;;,~ ;,pef·lce,:,~. '" th",'security Coun~lj:.oPp?S,~g a '~~~" ugh"~lIiances wlls'.'p~st ~nd t~at
Situation," dermtned, obsewers said-, , FO~.I~tir:exCb;8n.ii'e .~tS dro~-' !ieula~ peace·.ke~pt~g opra,ttorl from .. what IS. needed now lS,a ",!orl~ wld,e
Asked about dangers for the dol- ped b~, over"fo~ ana a 'haII iriil- having (0' help pay, for It ' alliance lhrough the UnIted Natl-
lar <D the gold rush, Chrlstain rep- ;.&.'1"" lIOn 'p'ohnos ':',slerling an'cl::tbe , ':", \ (" oris... ,'. " ,
e,lted PreSIdent Jobnson's statement "" ~ier,$'r~horter month'$(fIlre;gn'trading s!lOwed:a' ''A~k';n: a major backer 'of lhe plait • ' , 'We could have perfect plans, for
-ISsued ImmedIately after the Bri- , ,,' ,., '. " , sterli1ii'ij~l~t comparea ,:Wttb a 'for' the last two years,' rio~'ed '!iat, 'mou,!ti,ng a fine w~ll:trained and.
ush pound serhng was devalued on ,Before u!H':"Com, two million sterling surplus. in a committee studying the',questton' well"equlpped Pl'ace-keeping corps
November 18-that the United Sta- " " " ' ,,', '\ August; 'J966• ." , , -' "has made no 'progress t~ward .'rea: iQ, a' ,ma~ter of hours.' and I am aU.
'es wa< uneqUivocally commilled to I Nlgerla ,which ls"said to be am- ching agreemenl as,lo whetb,er or favour Of llavong them, but they
buyms and seiling gold at Ihe ex<s- 0 ong tll~'"~orl~~ "top,ten oil pro- not future peace-keepinit operation's "woulll be 'so much waste paper if
tlng prIce of $ 35 an ounce UNITE; Nl\TIONS, Nov. 25, cucing ~, nations: , was 'forced to sbould be financed by. 'm~ndatory they.:were not backed by hard cash.(AP) -Algetla's Foreign Minis- i " ' .' 1 \ 'While 'he dollar came under mo- il iloport i.tge quantities o. nunera assessments",. ,. " ' ,- .. 'te s~id, ,t.l, Ab el~ Boutefllka, urg- . ~, ., od ' I
re pressure ID world money exchan- died ~ fuels',lfoUowinlf ,the pr uction '" Let us strive to'hamwer out-a,sol- Aiken also urged that Secretary·
cd eve op nations.., riday to .... .\." try" " h f .~'ges SWISS bankers took action Fri- rl ,stoppage Caus",.,b~ "'''',coun s ution"even'an intefim one-to back General U Thant stu y t e eaStur
day to curb the movemont of gold. ~~~a~line~~~~nn~~~:~~o~~~~~ 20 week o1d;ciiril war.'" . 'our j,rot~statlons ,p"f loyalty to' the lity. bf drawing u~ a ~)a,nda,rd Ar'e~
"In Zunch the counOfs ftve rna). lerence' of develop'ing :Countries, " J '. ; , Charter not merely with promisory emnet between t e mted Nat ons
"
r bunks called a halt to forward • Cocoa and gr!lund nut· exports' notes but with cash . " and, sta,es asking for a peace-keepingBouteJlika presented to the UN t h' , than U .
sale, made by speculators .cramb- General Assembly's' Economic rose bu t IS .was more /0 - , Lei us show that we are dcterrrll· force" '
!Jog 10 make a qUIck prof,t from the ' set the \!harp drop In mineral ex- 1Committee the Charter of AI- t ' He 'ug"'sted the draft includelOtcrnBtlOn~1 monetary CWilS BIerS framed 'lasl month by 77 pelr S, ' • ~ 0-
Sw,ss b"nk,ng source, said tbat developing nlltlbns. A f~~hther I_di,rec't,·, conse.Q
3
u
l
ence, provlsidns requiring a dem,litarlSed
bv fomng gold buyers to p"y fo' of the osti itles was a -per Romney Seeks zone on both Sides of any dISpute
, The charter, to lie considered f d' 'th fthe metal on the spot they would ('ent jump In 00 pnces m e boundary withdrawal of the oree-
reduce demand .tnd thIS would ea'c r.ext February at a meeting of mIdwest state capItal of Bemn ""alks Wt'th Kosygl'n wlthoul pnor consent of both parties
the UN Conference on Trade and t 1.1 or the consent of the Umted Nat,-pressurc on the dollar Dcvelopment (UNCTAD) In New c, y,The Paris market more than dou~ Federal authorities clalDled ons and at leat one of the partIesDelhI, calls for Industrialised na- . B'afbled lis r~curd turnover of Thurs- that the seceSSlonlst tranS ccncerned and that a year's notIce
t,ons to devote ona per cent 'of t' . f 'd t WASHINGTON Nov 23 (Reu fd.tV The figure has risen from 12 J ~ took huge quan Itles 0 nll wes , ., - be considered necessary or any su-
theIr gross national products to food stocks east WIth them when ter).-Governor George Rom- \ ch WIthdrawal should clrcumslan·
foreign development financing they fled ney, a prospective preSIdentIal ces render wch a course deSirable
"nd to gJVe fav~urable trade candldat~, is seeking talks with
tcrms to develolling countfles, SovIet PremIer Alexei Kosygin
Bouteflika saId the Algiers me- and other Russian officials dur-
ctlOg reflected the determma- 109 a world tour next month, dip-
tlon of developmg nations "to Note· lomatlc sources saId Wednes-
prepare at last the :right condi- The last article pubUahed on ~ay
tlOns for mstltutmg a true dtalo- page 2 of Thursday was from The I They saId Romney had made
~ue With the lOdustfllsed coun- New Times soundmgs through the Soviet
tries." embassy here for the meetmgs
With RUSSIan officials.
But the State Department spok-
esman saId he had no informa-
tIOn 011 whether the MIchigan go-
vernor would meet Kogygin
QuestIOned whether the depart-
ment had requested Romney to
undertake any dIplomatic sound-
mgs on Vietnam or other Issues,
the spokesman rephed "No"
The possibihty of a Romney-
KOSyglO meetmg recalled an 10-
cldent 10 Soviet-US Relations
when another 1968 Republican
prestdenl1al aapiTant, then Vice--
President Richard M. Nixon, en-
gaged in the so-called "kitchen
debate" with Soviet Premier Ni-
kita Khrushchev in 1959.
, ,
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whereo,a heavy Iln~twork 01 beamall
divides up th'e light to make it
break out onto a central halo which
suggeets intlnlty.
But this facl1Jty tor work, tbla
1Osta.ntaneoua assimilation. tbiI bur-
StiDg forth of mlp!l'BlioD, will it not
leaeL 0.1. young artiJI to too ea.y
success?
E"'Cn U the so called "not f1.Iura-
tlve" pamting is comprehensJqJo
only to Q few adepts, It IS mdJllputr-
able that 1<1 o.e presence of thooe
works we are obliged to admit
their mterest and the author's talent.
French Sculptor
Dies Following
Stomach Surgery
PARIS, Nov. 26, (AFP).-&u.I-
ptor OSSIP, ZadkiiI. died here
Sat\ll'day at the age ot 80. RUSSIan
born Zadkln who hecame a
Fl eneh clttzen dIed m a chDle in
suburban, NeUllIy folloWIng a
stoxna,ch _OP\lration.
Zadkin, one of the last survi-
vors of the great years of the
ParJs, ,school, was born In Smol-
ensk but spent most of hIS life
In France.
Many of hIS works were aequl-
•ed by leadIng Frencb museums
bul be won world recognttton for
Ih,s monument for a destroyed
tlty whIch was placed at the ent-
rv of Rotter4am 'harbour after
Ihe Wo!!ld Waz n
Wben, he was 16 Zadkin was
sent tc SUllderlond in the north
I' f England to learn Enghsh and
lateon studleQ ,for a year at the
LcndOll) pol~tCllhmc scbool of
arts and crafts .
After brief start in Russia he
returned to Europe. this time to
PartS whIch he made hIS perma.
nent home.
He settled in Montparnasse
where_ after the World War. 1
he fell under the lnfI.uence of
the cubISt' school. HIS flrlit major
work to be exhibited during this
pertod was hIS guitarist which
went on show ID 1912, the year
he took out Frqnc1\, cltlztl~
The years between 1928 and
1940. wben he went to the Unit.
ed States for tbe duration of
the war, he produced a series ot
sculptures in wood
from a popula r fable Is drawn by KhaUd,.7. a studen.&.of clus
enchanted, a' I rediscover thiJ artJat
who, without traruillon. left hi. deli-
cately coloured "cacti" series to
create work where rhythm playa an
essential role.
He exalLl the (iynamlm1 of modem
life in painting. whenJ he conveys
movement while expressing atmos~
)hero and IIgbt WIth the dlaphanou.
transparancies of the subject and With
rapid dexterity of execution, so pure
and impOSIng in 11$ troms
He opposes speed to llnmobihty,
with his circular "benches" In his
static checker work
"ThIS period of research, m black
and white. composed in .series, Is
very important to me, little by
little I Will ffitroduce colour," he
says about his exhibition
HIS recent and richest works
give us the impreSSion ot an abyss
laequem O1Id-flndln, a ~eld"~
R-Ythmical. JaeqQemond Prints
On Displ~ In ~*abul :
The Cow-drawn by Walld, 7, class 1B at th e DMA
JetID Domlntque
"The Kid and the Wolf"
IB<lit DMA_
'. '
to hsten- to the -SOngS 'again and
the~1 crayon and sketoh ~per'in
tana, 'put down' wlist theY""
heard ,- '
Tbe youngest contribUtor'to the
book creator '''of an Irre81stable
rabbit, Is under -three"years of
age.
All the ilIustration~ hllve the
chann- and enthuSiasm that only
children' I'an exude.
Tbe'iUW;trations are being' re-
produced fn colour exactly as the
chtldren first drew them-with
crayon on rOUg4. paper.
The' book; in ;Dari and
Poshto, :will be dediellted to Us-
,ad Gliulam -,"u!!SCin; the ,pat!"
,"ch of music of Afghanistan, a
gentle old man who loved chlIdren
But' tile children's songboOk Is
only part at tlt1! Minidtry '0' In-
form'atlon' and Culture's thor·
oughly, considered plan to deve-
lop "Afghan-national mUjllc.
From "the children's -enthlislas-
tIC response came tbe unlqae .ideo
of askinlr the artisansr of llltaUf
to make- Zerbagoli druma small
onough for the children to ban-
die
The amal1 drums have been in·
trodnced WIth the mUSIC in so-
me ot the schools and the child-
ren are developmg tbe beginnings'
01 a rbythm band to go with the
songs they are leanl1ng.
Rlght..now, the Mmlstry IS also
engBll"d In a project of translat-
Ing well-known madrigals, along
WIth newer composItions IUto Pa-
shto and Darl Asalsting
In the translation IS EnayatuUah
Rashid, an Arabic specIalist at
Radio AfghanIStan
of the recordmg mdustry:' he
says WIth pnde
And commg from Freeman,
IC r 24 years tbe weat coast musi-
cal dtrector of ~BC, one of the
largest broadcasting networks m
the Untted States, thIS IS qUlte a
trtbute.
Freeman, wbo grew up WIth
radIO; WItnessed the comtng Im-
portance of eleetroDlcs and stu-
..hed to keep up :vnth the boom-
mg mdustry. In fact, IU his six
years as mUSIcal programmIng
and engmeermg adVISor to Rad-
IO Afghaniatan, be baa devoted a
great deal of his time to the tech-
Dlcal SIde of the business.
Several years ago he spent
two years in Jordan with
a mallagement team from SYra-
use l{nlverslty. The lordan
government had hired thCID to
belp develop the national radio,
Interestmgly enough, natIonal'
rad.o has DOW become Jordan's ,.
second largest mdustry,
From talk about electronic eq- ~ C
Ulpment, circus bands and jazz~. In Kabul, in {be MIDJmy 01 Infor-
We lumped to the subject of c1as- ~nration and Culture salon
slcal mUSIC. . 'an exhibItIOn of paint-
"Have you a background in mgs mcludes the main paint-
,t." I asked naively. Ings by the young artist Jean Doml.
He grinned "A little I UBed OIqUe Jacquemond bas IUS< opened
to alternate m the boss and tu- It mcludes the main paintings of
ba section WIth tbe San Francls- two series 'Rythmlcal Prints" due
co Symphony" to be shown 800n in a larle
uDo you ever arrange Afghan Parisian retrospective
mUSIC?" Jacquemond very quickly aban-
donned academic theses to quench
hIS thirst for invention and creation
in abstract art where he found B
'fleld" LD WhICh he was capable of
fultllment
HIS "Journal" which mcludca about
20 large panels, executed ID a very
short period, must be conSidered as
a whole although each painting has
an IDdivldual character
I am surprised each time, then
,
"OccasIOnally" It turns out he
wrote an orchestration to the
Aton-e-Mllle, tbe Afghan na-
tIOnal dance, but his real pride
IS that he can dance It However.
the l1aldmg Freeman mischiev-
ously adds tha~ he really doesn't
have the hair for it.
A WIttY man whose love for a
hmenek IS as well known in
Kabul as hIS gounnet cooking, he
IS also an amateUl" lapldarist.
He took up thts bobby when
a medIeval book 'he 'was bmding
needed stones set in the ' cover
ond he was CUrtous how It was
dnne
In hiS spare- time he IS a partner
I n a hl-fl unportmg business in
VIenna, Austria
On the Way home frQm mY
cOl)Versatioll_ with TolIJ' -Free·
manrl',1ound mY8~'.B~l~
dog.llOeB>''''' ghow_'ghoJll4J~'and
the ,'.ducks:goes '" gh~J<;"i>,llhl!!t..the
~ow"goes" bam, bam bam' and
who knows, 1 may even learn to
wiggle my ears.
been
ever
By Khatleen TrautmaD
Chemistry Of'An 'Unusual Man
The creators of the bO\lk
couldn't reslst the addition and
after watchmg tbe perfonnance
I'm sure everyone would lIllree
Add that to the fact that Tony
Freeman, a grandfather of six,
Ieslst children, and .viee versa.
and you've got tbe chemistry of
thIS unusual man. He speaks
their language and they love him
for It
Freemon, who wrote the lyrics
{or "All-Baba" IS a fabulou&
young man of 63 years who is
convinced that an effective chiI-
dren'a song includes pantomime.
And it's the children's gleeful im-
Itation of the rabbit wiggling his
ears (Freeman included) that
convinces you he's nght.
"Ali-Baba" will be mcluded In
the Afghan Children's SOng
Book. scheduled to be published
soon by the MInistry of Infor-
matron and Culture and is the
only song rin the book tbat isn't
of Afghan origm
1I~"r.~ > •
A aonversotion WIth Tony Frl:e-
man IS a 'ihappening" And that's
b<>cause Tony Freeman IS on in-
drvldual in whom'the element of
surpnse is pennanent.
Arrt!VIng at his home, It was
qUIt&- ~ slllht to see the distlng·
UI$ed", former musical director
for ,NBC and lecturer at Stanford
University, sItting cross legged
on the floor signing "AIi-Baba"
wlth' lln ellller, group of young
Afghan friends.
"All-Baba" IS all about a fabu-
lous 'old man who went mto his
garden:and talkedto a eat; a duck
and a rabbit. Only the rabbit
couldn't !talk, he could only WIIl-
gle his ears.
Like the "Man Who Came to
Dmner" and stayed to everyone's
deligbt. Tony Freeman arrived
m Afgbanlstan WIth a two year
contract as an adviser to Radio
Afghamstan That was mne years
ago I
Born m Berkeley, CalifornIa,
co; remlntSeenees about his stu-
dent days are unique. and inclu-
dc stints with a circus b~d, vau-
deVIlle and the big band clrcult.
i was partIcularly intrigued by
the 'fact, he once built a pipe
organ ,In hIS motber's attic in
oroer to have a good place to
pi scttce
And tony Freeman has
LUIJdmg thmgs for hImself
smce
"What do you plan to do m
your old lIlle'" (A curious ques-
tIon because 'Tohy Freeman will
never know wbat' old lIlle·is)
"Someday I'm going to a Fr-
pnch cooking school In Parla that
speCIalises m sauces and'flshJ'
Of course, the lectures will be
10 French but this will not pre-
In a tmy room off of hIS hvmg ~ent any problems as Freeman
quarters .I1e -Showed me a maze speaks French in addition to
of wires'andUu!Jes,1IIlthlch :.turned Gennan, English and Dari.
out to be a control desk he IS In an aflefnoon with Tony
buildi.tig for a recording studio. Freeman~ .hls.',enthuslasllli>' beca.
Tbe~studlO WIll soon be installed mes -contagious:, In foct,- I would
In the old StudIOS of Radio Af- suspect 'it's lIbitost epidemic. You
ghairlstan get the urge to roSh,' out and
He demonstrated some of the "tart all .kinds of projects,
eqUIpment, which includes the And,it goes,without<sayjDg that
most.modern eeho and"1'Oproduc- hiS erlthusiasm for life itself In
Iton,' devices available. And he this-,age' of cynicism _ brings 'an
IS rnaking it all hy hand, constr- element' of freshness that· we
ucttrig_, many parts from sheetall seem-to crave.
metal-"Upur(1)asett-" here in theb~zaal!l~ .. 1 I
Tbe control desk Wlll be used
In hls' 'Worlc- iln tra:ining young
• AtgliiiTis" in" modern - recording
techniques' -
"My boys'will be 'as ekillfulJ as
dny in Hollywood. the centre
Drawn by three year old Mlr
Wafs. this rabbit wm appear
on the cover of the soug book.
Tbla , .blrd Ja a kaok ..(wild
hen) aceordbig to 'artist Yar
MohlUllDlad of class ~c at tht
DMA.
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A'wiiiln~~ J~~liiUI_ 'Clilldrerl''':' ta~s," a'Ui~ favourite of
songboolt,",des!inlid'i1l\" eneoUl'l8e .fthe ~hl1<ji'en, - .
)he "thild's"'lIPPi'l!i:lltlotl" of h1a:. Tbe'''Tesulting' song.and-stori·n~tio1.':tt"tJ11iat~,"liIiil"""Wuitrt&teli" 'wa& put on high quality ~'_wltll"~oitB1Cetclu!it J:Ji :tlJel'l:h1J!.. and theh, 'With-Ugbtwelght, " bat.
drel1 tli<!lnlieNft',' ls"licliecfq1lilll'tot',J·!tery'.llowi!ri!d tape;.tecorders; aPllbu¢tI~"JI'ext' ii1!J,iU,h "'by 'the'" parti~titar-'success itt the 1'eII10te
lI:liliiiilij'! Of WorJiJiIt1on-"and\~ villQes "Witliout electricity, the
Cult~. " ''I ." , spotiSOfB at the project wen~ out
Thi!' bOok;J'cOuta1Jilliil 20 11I1lBti'. into the schools-of KabUl and
ated 'so~a ~s t¥',priidu~of'illDe - the"}rovinces,"molit~M"'of' :'coo~u.e·- - enilrt· The' reaction' of the children
betWeen 'il1fIClaIsOl;·lb'e 'JDhilItr,y;' was 'enthwllastic; the elilldreh
lJoted Afghan poets"W--l!iWl\t!- ""ere deligHted, TIle 'lnjIsic caught
lans' and an AnieHC~; 1l0nsuW on immediately In BlIllhlan. in
ant. , ' Pule KbUmri, in Bost.
And' the'"result' 1I!_IF·tresJt, -de- And in Kaliiil, at the DMA ex·
!tghtfUl"'and'-l!ndlllU'!1l# • Cblnlll1a· perirnental school, a Peaee COrp&
tion Of fabll!s tlDd tuneb'~f Will volunteer Who introduced some
bring" out'the "chilH's natural of tne songs'found her pupils fol.
feel for music. iowmg her bome and seranad-
But, the ,\look haa a' more ser- Ing her outside her door.
10US and'loDg-tanlte'1'OIe, It's line Tbe Peace Corps volunteer
of tlle'inltlal StePll tit a COlDpre- Mrs' Louise Soules, said tht!
heilslve plan- for till! :develo'pment children's parents shared their
of Afshliri"hationlij rnlislc. youngesters enthusiaism for tbe
Whj!Q' the"MitlSlttY'llf lJ1foX'llta- new.-music and asked for printed
bon and Culture launcheil its copies-of it.
ambitious programme to develop They- were told a clrlldren's
national mlislc, it wIselY rea1Jsed song'.j)ook was on the' way
that notional music rnust be built Publishing the song book had
on a sturdy foundation and de- bee1lJJth. 'Itlea of Gol Ahmad Farld
clded that t?'e ~oundest ~ preSIdent- of the culture dep~
was appreciatIOn to the n"tiou a menVof the Ministry 01 Worma-c~~e~irlistry d Antho t'C2n and Culture. and in its pre-
, an BY po ratIOn he had the supportmg
Freeman, the American consult- eflotU of VIce: Pretident Kblal
ant, approached the job with and' Abdul Haq Wltllah presid.
the conviction that while eastern ent-of the Book PubliShi;'g Ins-
dlsclPhne, music notation and tl tute
teaching methOds were necessary
a senous mistake would be t~ It was Waleh who came up
Import Western mUSIC Itself. wltb the unique ideo of l1lustra-
Afghan lnusic is unique tliey tmg the book with artwork by
lelt, and It sbould remain so young Afgluln school children.
and not be blended with othe; The chIldren were BIked
mUSIcal concepts
This inSIstence on mainl;itlninf
the PUrity of Afghan musll hat
already resulted m the presarva-
tlon on b,gb quality tape recor-
dmgs of a vast hbrary of the
tradItIOnal Afgban folk and tra-
dltl9nal musIc
The Afghan mUStClans, witb
the cooperation of HaflZullah
Kblal VIce presIdent of the
eulture department m the MI·
Dlstry of Infonnahon and Cul>-
ture-hunself a well-known mu-
siCIan-were mvited to come to
Kahul from their provinces to re-
cord tbe songs only they knew
so well
What lS now on tape 10r all
postenty is a valuable and uni-
quI" record of Afghanistan's his-
tOry m music:,
Another of the P.'itial stepS in
tbe development of national mu-
SIC was tbe project to create
children's s'!ngs fll'St by com-
pIling the existi,ng folk talea
and legends that have been cur·
rent throughout Afghanl~ for
centuries and then by writing
cbildren's music for them,
Mucb of the ongmal mUSIc was
c('mposed by Khlal working
WIth Darl and Pashto 'ppets. The
renowned Pashto poet; Selaab,
created some wonderful new
poems and IU addition a great
deal of source ma,terial came
from MISS Hamlda Hamid at~acher at Hamida Walaqtoon
school.
From this combmotion of the
works of musicians and poets
have come such delightful songs
as "The Story of the Kid and
the Wolf" from an Afghan fable
and "On the Crest of Our Moun-
, ,
,
~
, -
In faci Ihe economic development
has been progressing so rapJdly that
Immigrants are pourJOg 10 from
Mozambique and now constitute
<I bout one .fJflh of the labour force
A:oi It result Portuguese IS becom-
109 as popular as Afr)kaans, altho-
IIgh Ehglish 's lhe offICIal language
In additIon, practically atl the mdl
gena us Africans speak Siswati. the
SwazI language, as well
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
dIscussion of nuclear agro~indus­
Illal complexes here after infor-
Inmg the IAEC of tbe new dual
purpose Inuclear power-desaltmg
plant whIch IS being constructed
'n the Los Angeles area of {;alt-
felrnla
ThIS plant-whIch WIll be lorg-
esl of ItS type anywhere-Wlll
produce 1,800,000 kilowatts of el-
, cctnclty and 150 million gallons
of fresb water from sea water
,jOlly' Such dual purpose plants
Dr Seaborg saId, have an eve':
bro~deI use than supplying lar-
~e metropoiltan dIStriCts, such as
the Los Angeles area, with elec-
triCity and water.
"One of tbese" he sald "invol-
vps the ldea of bUliding' nuclear
puwer and desaltmg plants on the
and coasts of th~ world and crea-
tIng agnculturfal communities m
these otherwise unprodu~tive
areas Such a pilln woUld call
fur the nllclear plant to produce
pnwer, fresh water and, even its
r,wn fertlltsers to support a crop
thnt had been especially develop-
ed to thrIVe under the conditions
created tor It. In effect,' theae
plants' wollid be lIllro-indtlStrlal
complex"!!'j or food factorieslope-
rated under advancea' sclentlflc
cally-controlled condltlbrtll."
Notmg that preliminary studIes
have already begun, I;lr, Sea-
borg added "A:Itliough .uch tIiln-
I,mg and planning may be only
beginnmg, It la being seriotiiilY
putsued and may 'Wen 'lead to' a
great 'new contribution' the' IItom
nall make to man."
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
It may, however, become a safe
haven for Afncan refugees from
those areas ThiS IS substantIally the
same policy assumed by Botswana,
Lesotho Bnd MalaWI, which also
eXist 10 the shadows of whIte ra
cIsm
As,de trom RhodeSia, whIch dec-
lared umlateral IOdependencc, Swa-
ZIland IS a11 that remains of the Bri-
tish presence on the cOntInent
A fertile, well·watered mlneral~
nch nation of 6,70"" square mlles,
thl complex"
A task force of experts. lomed
b) speclaltsts from other count-
ries hos been conducting pre-
I rmmary studIes at the U SOak
RIdge NatIOnal Laboratory on a
programme of thIS type
A report on their work will be
Issued latl'\/' tbis year or m 1968
He mdlcated tbat IndIa has been
sllggested as tbe SIte of sucb a
nuclear food factory and, that an
Amencan miSSIon Will be sent to
IndIa ,n Novembe, to mvestlgate
Ihe POSSlblltly of establishmg
such a centre on the Bay of Be-
rgal
IndIa has ..CCIV"d pnonty at-
lentlOn from the Untted States
occause o( ItS overwhelming tood-
populatIOn pressures A new ag-
reement sIgned between tbe U.S
and IndIa m September proVldes
for supply of a milhon more
tuns of Amencan wheat l\Ild other
grams, 70,000 tons of vegetable
all and 30,000 bales of extra long
staple cotton under the US Food
for Peace programme This agree-
ment brought the total of ,U.S.
foodgralna promised to India 'in
1967 to 6 1 million tons and the
total smce 1951 to more
tban 52 I million tons The
total mcludes 43 milllon tons of
wheat, 47 milhon tons of malze
and mllo and 1.7 mlllton tons of
rIce, plus vegetable oils, canned
fruits and daIry products.
Thus if an atomic-age food fac-
tory IS fllasible, IndIa would
seem to be one of the most likely
sItes for a ploneenng ventu,re
Dr. Seaborg I~unched Into his
'.
Large Atomic ,Food Factories Under Making
Last UK Hol~On Africa To Get Independence
SwazJland, a landlocked British mbly With 79 per cenl of the votes SwaZiland has a populallon of ab-
protectorate Since 1903, completely cast In the general e!eclJon out 400,000 Includmg 8,000 whites
surrounded by South Afnca and the The Senate has 12 seats. SIX cle and 4,000 Eurafncans The largest
Portuguese colony of Mozambique, cted by members of the Assembly tribal segment of the populaUon IS
becomes mdependenl September 6, and the others destgnated by the SwazI but also mcludes Zulus, To
1968 and IS expected to be accepted Ngwenyama The remammg 21 per ngas. Shangaans and others
IOta United Nations membershIp cent of the vote was distributed am- Sid' I I
b I d b • ld h I I wazi an s economy IS case yA monarc y ru e y 6~year-o ong three Ot er po loca parnes 101ertwIOed With South AfrIca and
Ngwenyama (KlDg~ Sobh\1za II sm- Although expected to become the h S I" Af d th'
ce 1921, SwaZiland, like Botswana 39th member o( the OrganisatIOn of tel au n rtc.:~ ran boiS ~ Snatl-
and Lesotho, has close economic Afnt:an Unity (OAU) SwaZiland IS ona cu~ency the ~umth r ~f Iwa-
ties With South Afnca and except not IIkelv to become a base of na- Zisidwordtng;n e ~u b rdcan
for tile efforts of the 'Bnhsh mtght Ilona lIst operallons against wbHe gu an cO\9';dn~ as een:;:_
ha.ve (been absorbed by the aparth rule and colonialism In southern etasIng sInce I ' rowever, to Ii g
d .1. P t Af u more emp oymen oppor um esel regime In re ana fica ,It home
As recently as 1963, Soutb AfncL
was stm trY'"$ to gam control of
SwaZIland However, that tbreat 15
beheved to have been effectively
blocked wben SwaZIland allamed
complete mternal self-government
lasl April. and Sobhuza named bts
son, Prince Makhosim DlamlOJ, as
the government's first pnme miniS-
ter
He IS leader of the Imbokodvo
National Movement, the governmg
pohttcal party whIch won all 24
elected seats 10 the House of Asse-
Giant food factOries, centred
around a bIg nuclear power plant,
are the latest Idea IU tbe still-
new atoID1C era They may m the
future transfonn and areas along
the sea 10 many parts of the
world IOto lush green gardens,
w~th bUllt-m power plants to run
maustrtes and light new CIties
Dr Glenn T Seaborg, chair-
man of the U S Atomic Energy
CommISSIOn, called thrs atomIc
3ge food factory, capable of feed-
mg millions, a ''nuclear agro-
mdustnal complex" as be revea-
led some of the details of Ame-
rican planDlng along this line be-
hre the annual meijtmg of the
InternatIOnal AtomIC Energy Ag-
ency (lAEA).
ThIS agro-mdustrial centre, he
said, will be a multi-milllon dol-
lar complex. surrounded by a
vast food-growmg area of per-
haps 200,000 acres or more, using
the most modem and scientific
tann methods,
The centre of It WIll be a po-
lVer plant, run by nuclear fuel
able to produce a billion watts ot
electrtClty and 400 million gal-
lons of water every day, •
This po~er-water plaJI.t will
also produce 11Irge amounts 01
ammoma and phosphql'U/l for
tertlhser-sufficient to produce
enough gram and oth~r crops to
prOVIde a dIet of 2400 calories
dally to "tens of mIllions of peo-
pie" Some of the fertiliser will
be used on the tann around the
lIuclear power centre. bUi most
of It Wlll go to increase crop pro-
("lction on otber fanns outside of
-Benllamin Frank/In
.'
, >
the edItor draWing attentIOn of the
Food Gram Prdcurement Depart-
ment to a current complaint thai
..ales shops cheat customers
They always underwelgh fiour and
vegetable 011 given to government
officibls and employees for coupons
The shops are repOrted to be selhng
flour one day and vegetable 011 tht'
next, t'
ThiS means that an officJ81 has to
waste two days a month to get these
essehUal commodrnes Can'( some
thing be done to rectify thlngs here;
asked 'tbe leiter'
Walter Bc6terman, a le'lSlaUvo
arde In the U.S ConiRlll. who I.
deputy director of the mtergovern-
mental commIttee for European
mlgratlon In Geneva, recalled that,
as a bay In Polaod, where be had
learned the RlJSSlan language, one
ot hiS schoolbooks had contame4 a
Russran fable by ivan Andnevrtcb
Krylov, IIt1ed "the swan, tbe pike
and the crab," It told how the three,
h,tched to a crab, pulled In three
directIOns-the swan Into the aIr,'
lhe pike Into the water, and Ihe
aab backward
Unlly-a dcunand of the urnes IS
lhe caption ot S Bessudnoy's article
In Sovl!tskaya ROs$ta
In lhe decade 51nee 1957 .be world
commUOISI movement bas further
developed, the author writes
The deelarallon adopted 1D 1957
'became the mlhtant programme of
the mternauonal revolutionary war·
ken' movement, the national hbera-
lion movement, of all those strug-
gling agamst the Imperlaltst pollcy
uf war, for the preservation and
l:onsolldation of peace, for demo
cracy and socIalism" the paper said
led 10 a plane ctash 1n the Congo
'" July, 1961, the Sov.et Urnon de-
manded that the reSpOnSibilities
of the UN Sccre!ary General be
dlVlded among three pereons
• KHAOIL, EdiliJr.ift-Chit!/
Telephone: 24047
H. that ROe, a borrowing gOes a
I
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eI10les Fortllllately a n~ 1Jtit~~;~.~,
triM have ~,,'pled;ilI·lISB')r{!¥Ir~'itb([~.,
~ Jln 'tb"I'(DO..mt!GU~:' I ~ ,!I J '~ .' i
Till:. cOie'l'nmem, of (AI_i.ij,~,.;'fs,,~.,
1n1'..'~.,\itwmde4f'~TliJiI'b1~tlilit!ilDtlltlltate',...," - ~
iie;'li1likatH"tIo°PloJedl8c"1rJiiiII~n"flii.,j~be'l­
yOli4,icbll' intlu&·Of'Jlririti"'ltulitlt~iIMill';W,tb&i
pdYa~'~_1UYJia'9.''tIo~l'IUiIiil,
rn~l!iltS" opp.f'dWfM'i;""iw.,*:"aiIlIpWdlDoen~&.boUt"fot'thel~'.Itiae~bl_'
tol'lll.1t ,iii >IIUpeI,tbit "'o~ttIlWlllililfAiftli(t""
buabl""clrele~'1Dthe'UDlt4l4J sti"~WDI'''afi
USffof <Ultii'.JIlI'IrtiDltlf.
IJIvtlltntflllNjy forelp entrepnaeura·bl.de;.
v.eloil~J,~"tl!I esPecfalIy In tIlliiJ6'1' wbei'e
pal'tiCulat\'arftD!iemenfa have'beflll-mal1,,'.;pro.
mote\\lt 'caD"llave'maity advUltapi;.'I'&iie<;.u.
vanagea'lMlDeflt'nol only the~e,lii\~'de­
veloplnlt"eoaDtrtel' but aIso,the "'etIloillf..'&llem.
selves
Afghanistan affords many op1lRtaD.\U...fo1'
foreilW businessmen to Invest. o.r.aatunl--'te-
SOIll'C<'l> are practically untapped aDlI'bolJa;,;the-
market and lite raw matedals available bei'e
warrant aD even greater number of small and
lar~e industries. \
We hope that this message wm p fol'Wlll'd
beyond "ur own borders through those who
come and see the country for themselvfllL Ave-
rell HlIrrlmlUl Is weil acquainted with Afgb,an-
istan and Is alMl popnllll' In hJJl 'Own oountry. BJs
word and recommeodatioDB CI8D do 1a lot to pro-
mote mutual eooperatiGft between AfghaDlstan'
and tbe United States!
I'
II remains to be seen, the edlto~
Tlal contInued, how far U Thant s
speCial envoy Will be able to Implo-
Olenl the resolullon 10 a way as not
to allow Israel 10 reap the frulls 01
ItS aggression
So long as IsraelJ forces remain
In Arab ternlory OCCUPied dunng
the June war, not only 1S there no
hope for an end to the present crlw
SiS but there may even be further
nare-ups and tenSIOn m the Mid-
dle East
The paper also carned a lelter to
J \~ ( \ ":)'1\.. " I' I'll J jl'f 11 •
I" \."~.r.~jt f" ;'1;.11 j l'ihC"l~\~If,t " " ,'I. \
• l.!)'" I \ , ~,,,, ~t • I I
"\ I \' ri I r f'" \ I ~
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A Ireat,y \0 lialt the IpreaCl 01 nu- ; si1ll(i[li11'lb'!; !\Jea S Ibemselves or use' of nuclea~ materials (oftbe pr';'"
clear weap~ns 1s a necessity;' a pn- th. technold'gy to rOduce'tJlem' 'to', lIuct"in of' elel:ltlc, pOwer' ajld' lb.
nel of dlsllngUlsbed U.§.~_oitir.eM couhtnes not possessiog them. " \(.Ide va~1etYCof-othe'i.iha';'ltial and
,"dlcated '" a repo~ SUnday. 'l NaUons wb'ch do nol have mlel- medlcar benefIts whiefi:..'iire either.
The panel warned fual nucleat, car ""apons wouid be barred tram ,availa,?le now or h1>1ii:~iltOfu!se for"
reactors In more than 40... tol\D:tnes. recehing or"developing them. Theone tne' fut4re:(91.,-<'fJ ~... " ~": ,r•.': L~ .. "
SOO!! WIll be produclDg enouglj plu~-., J,sue left unteSolV<:d lIy dridt trea- To meet lbe legltima1e reqUIre-
tODlum for ~'OOO nucJear ~ bOr1]bs, ty was artIcle three~ which is to pro- ments of the nonnuclear natIOns. the\
and lt suggested someway&,lo stren- vrde for lOtemaUonal inspection to panel suggested Ibat the intemalion-'
gthen and again 'approval tor the make certam that nucleal- tnatetlals. al agency estabhsb ~a lin1l'to half"
treaty )OJDtly sponsored by the,~n- JDtended for peaceful p'urP9scs are- die their requests 'for, peaceful, nu.
Iled States and the SoY1et UnIOn not diverted to nhI1tary lise. clear explOSive services. r
1!'e ~nel Was 0fgapu:ed by the Th.- qUes!,on arose from Ibe des-J The roqutsts 'r0uld- bee lulflUed
Un~Jed "N,allons A~oc'~lion 'of 1/1e Jre of Mme European s!ales 'to rely' }f ther lI)e~,'~c~nital :reqllirp.m'ents·
UnIted Slates, a pn\ial.O group, and on the European Atomic Energy and d.d not VIOlate tbe Um1led lest
w~ 'b~aded by', Burke Masball, a Community (EUI\ATOM) for th,s ~an treaty. Tbe agency would make
~or:mer~U,S'IAssIst~nt'4-ttorney Gen~ purposc, while the SOVIet Union has general arrangements for a nucleare~l-liow VIce PresIdent !\nd General JDslted that mspecUoh be conducte<l weapons country to cOnduct the ex-
Council ~f tbe International BusJO- by the Internallonal A10mic Enerll1' ploslOn "for' a reasonable cborge:'
ess Macblnes Corporallon. It, stres. Agency (JAEA) The panel recommended further
sed tbat Ihe pre~erice and pOSSIble The panel recommended that the \hat ageney facllil.es be extended
usc o! nuclear weapons Ih the lo.al ,"tematlonal\ ~~ency .bould eventu- 51' Ihot 'all technology relalell't,,' p;C-
confbcts o~ our age could lead to ally be responalble tor inspee- aceful apj)licaUon of nucJea~ en-'
Ihe Inc,~nratlDn of large areas'of the ling CIVIl reaclors, It drscounted Eu- ergy would be available to aU na-
planet . ropenn fears that Il1specUon by the tlons Ion' 8 nondlscrunmatory baSIS
lis memb~rshr/, !Dcludes 2i lead- ,"ternallonal agency would !Dtrudo Regarding tho question of pro-
ers In the sClcntlflc, bUSln~S8, labour, on,.lnQuslrial secrecy vldmg secunty assurances to coun
profeSSIOnal and 8cad~mlc comm' Industrial espionage IS .~ Gene. tnes which renounce the possession
J:lnittes The Vice Chairman IS John fal problem for modern iiJduBtry of nuclear weapons, the pane) CORw
0, Vpalfarey, prof~ssor of law a~d nnd docs not presenl umque probl- eluded that a new atlenlpt sbould
history. al Columbia Unlverslly '" ems In the nuelear fIeld," the reporl be llOade WIthin Ihe Umted NatIOns
N.ew Yotk and. fonner members of slated, framework
tlie' tJ 5 Atoml" Energy Comm!.. The panel also recommended "thai The group urged the Umted Sta-
Sion the UnIted Stotcs should offer to les, the Soviet UnIOn, Great BritslO,
In Its report, the panel noted five place all of Wi peaceful reactors un- France and other United Nahouli
cOUJltn~-the United States, the der JAEA inspectIOn [IS the Agen- members to see how far the IOter-
Soviet Uown, the Umted Kmgdom cy becomes better eqUipped In slaff .(latlOnal commumty IS ready to go
France and Chrna-have nucrea; ,lnd financial resources to handle In developing securIty and pcacck
weapons II pomted out that seven ~ncf'cQsed safeguards res~onslbiliU. cepIng arrangements m the framt:>-
other naUons-lndla, Japan, Cana~ cs work of the United Nations.
da SWllzerland, Federal RepubliC Thus, other countrres "might be It pOInted out too, Chat "recog-
of Germany, Sweden and IsraeI- Inspired to follow the US lead,' the nlUon both 10 the United States
could probably produce a' bomb group declared 8no the Soviet UnIon, of the 'mut-
wlthlO 24 months If they chose to The panel suggested that the plUl- ually self defeal1ng character' cf
In addition the panel asserted Onium should be safeguarded by the L:OmpelI110n' In the deployment of
two dozen morc countnes have elV internatIOnal agency In nalional sl· antlbalhstlc miSSile systems 'could
lhan nuclear readors Wh1Ch prod- crage faclhlles lead to agrcements IImltmg SUlP
uce, as a by product the plutOnium The best safeguard system will \\capons'
that IS a pnnclpal L:omponent of not meet thc needs on Ihe nonnu With regard to China s refusal 10
nuclear weapons clear counttles unless the: mterna- JOin diSCUSSions on nuclear proh- I
"Only 3 one per cent dlverslon tionol agency can assure that the fCI,lllon and arms control, the group
o( the plutOnium that wfU be cotn- benefll') of nuclear lechnology are sau..l l:ontlOued efforts should be
109 from these reactors by 1980 available 10 all, the panel saId made to aC'hleve Peking's partlcJpa-
wtll be sufflclent for several dozen II IS Important that nonnuclear lion
atomiC bombs a year' the panel's I.:Quntnes have access to such bene- 1he panel contended a Similar
report Slated filS as may ultimately aecure from erfOl t ~hould be made to persuade
In chiS burgeoning nuclear env- lhe utillsallon of peaceful nuclear l~ntnL:c to sign the nonprohfcratlOtl
Ironment, the panel declared 11 tS explOSions, such as tor cratering treaty
vllal to gam Widespread acceptance purposes or for the release of und- I he repon. enutled "stOPPlOg the
of the nonproliferation treaty erground mineraI. gas QI: oil rcso- spread of nuclear weapons," was pu-
The IdentIcal draft treatIes 5ub- urces ,. the group stated bhshcd by the association's polley
mllted by the United States and the "Countnes that deCide nol to studies commIttee under a progra~
Soviet Umon to the Geneva Dlsar- take the nuclear weapons route are mme supported by a grant from the
mament Conference would prohlblt concerned not to forego, by so domg Ford FoundatIon
nuclear weapon p"wers from tran- any benefits thai he ahead 10 the ell S SOURCES)
r
THE KABUL TIME'SJ
Pllbhshed every day except Fr,datJ and Ajghan pUb= g
Itr hol,days by the Kabul TImes l'ubliahin6 :.t~' 2 s •. I
,rr"""",rrrr''iNV'ESTIM'ENf''lIopj;oRftu"rN'~
United Statt's roving ambilssadof., AVereI1
Harriman, who paid a one·day vIslti"hew:e; ex·
pres!H'd the hope that the United StaUB wW
he able to continue playing a certafiltl~e' til
Af/l'banlstan's economic developmental -actIVi·
ties.
The United States assistance In the'....•
cement of education, highway and daiD'~'
uctlon, and Wl1eat prodllctlon has beea' ~<
notkeable and Is alreafly produelng~~"''''
The tmport of American wheat undlllP-t!Ie'lan,
roDdltron ot PL 480 title has been a t".IIi~·
blllslnr; wheat prices and avoiding .'llIIrCY
IDOd situotlom
It Is Important to note that untU' Af,baDJa.
tan's efforts fOI self-suffielency In food lDeet
success tbere is a need for tbe contIDnatIGia' Of
wheat assistance. During next year AtjIi,nw.n
requires about 100 000 tom of forel&'1....wltdt to
suppiement local suppUes.
The lise of ohemlcal fertlUser and improved
seeds and better cultivation methods are· ex·
peated to incre.ase local production> by 20,(100
tons annually This means that tbe country wm
have 10 count ou imported wheat for at least
anotber fIve years before becoming self-sufflc-
,ent
It is hoped tbat the United States Conpess
and gO\ emment will find It possible to con-
tinue their cooperation in this vital field until
the", Now that Afghanistan Is abont too hertn 1m-
phunenttng the Tblrd Five Year Plan It Is hoped
that f1nanrtal a..lstance too, will be tortllNMntnr;,
not only from the United States but from other
frfendly countries and International ald.rIving ag_
ROME PRESS A!IJ A GLJDr~E'
In one of Its edItOrials yesterday's
A IIlJ praIsed the deCISIon of the
Women!i Volunteer ASsocl3tlOn to
donate Ar 35,000 10 the Blood
Bank The aSSOCiatIOn. 11 said, has
r.endcred useful aSSIstance to help
needy people ever since lis estab·
lIsbment several years ago
It became partIcularly active af-
ler HRH Pnncess lJllqlS became
Ihe pre&.1dent of the aSSOCIatIOn
DUrlog Red Crescent Week for
example. the edltonal went on,
members of the aSSOClslJon dlstrl-
bUled load, and gIft parcels, they
[hemselves donaled, to vanous hos-
pitals, the House of the DestItute
and pnsons
T)ie latest donatlon by the asso-
L:131'tbn Will be used to prOVide blo-
od for poor pahents In the mater-
Oily hospltal Now that wmter IS
neanng, not only the Women s Vo- Th" N~w York Tlmes saId that
luntocr ASSocl8rton but all well-to- U S offlclsls were studymg the po
do have a duty to assJsl In proVld- sSlblhty of a naval quarantIne to
109 food and dothlng for (he weak shut off alleged shipments of arms
and the needy to communist forces m South V1et-
Any aSSistance by the people who nam through the port
are well-of encourages members of Asked If th~ U.S had any con·
the association 10 exert themselves t1ngency plans for blockmg any
even further In glvmg aS~;JStancc movement of arms Into the port
10 those who are really In need and the State Department spokelman
promotmg phllanthroplL servu;e In said I know of no plans alon&
The proVInces as well those ilnes"
In another edltonal the pa~r The spokesman also said he bad
dealt WIth the latest developments no comment when asked Jf the US
In LonnectlOn WIth the Middle government had mformatlOn con·
East After some SIX months, It firming the movement of arms thro-
saId the SecurIty CounCIl came out ugh the port •
with a resolutIOn which was {lne of Informed sources saId top gover-
lour before the council nment offiCials felt tbe press re-
rhe resolution, which was a com- ports on the alleged arms flow thro-
proml~eone submitted by Bnlam, has ugh Cambodia were exaggerated
nol drawn favourable reactIOn from The New Y01"'k Ttmes report said
the Interested parlles For example U S mllJlary leaders In Saigon and
the Untied Arab Republic PreSident Washington were L:oncerned aboul
(jamal Abdel Nasser In a speech . reports that major ammumllon shl-
before the UAR National Assemb~ pments are reachmg North VJctna
Iy referred to the resolulton as tna~ mese and Viet Cong forces by sea
tlequate through Cambodia'
He stressed that nowhere in the It satd that a siaff study had ~n
resolution does Jt mentton that Is- ordered on the pOSSIbility of a na-
rael ~hould vacate all the terntorles val quarantme, which might Involve
1\ OCl.:upied dUrIng the June war. tn- stoppIng and searchmg Sov1et. Cbl~
eluding the old clly of Jerusalem nese and other foretgn-flag vessels
In no way IS PreSident Nasser pre- off the CambodIa's coastline
pared to allow Israe)1 ships to pas."i A SWISS editor revealed Wednes-
through the Suez Canal day how US P....ldent John Ken-
Israeli political C1CcJ~S have IOlftr- nedy used an old RUSSian fable m
pretedl the resoluhon's clause on the 1961 to dampen the SOViets' demand
\Vlthdoawal of forces to mean lhal fur.1 three man Iroma" to bead Pra.,daoJ quabfles the results of
II IS not blndmg for Israel to wllh- the Unlled Nallons the seTies of foreign tours of Japan's
draw tu posHlOns held before the Edltor-In,.Cb1ef Georges-Henrt Premier Sato, which 1t says IS unp-
outbreak of the June war Marlin related the mCldent 1n 8 rccedentcd for Japanese post~war
The governments of Synu and AI- copynghted story 10 Pa Trtbune de diplomacy as suI! more open com-
gena have openly rejected the reso- GeJll'1Ja In the fourth anniversary ot phclty In the Asian gambles of the
lullon Only Jordan has expressed Kennedy's death United Sfates to JapJ,ln-'s new "Jea-
IndIrectly Its Willingness to acc..'epl After Dag Hammarskjold was kll· dlDg role" In ASia
the resolullon
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whereo,a heavy Iln~twork 01 beamall
divides up th'e light to make it
break out onto a central halo which
suggeets intlnlty.
But this facl1Jty tor work, tbla
1Osta.ntaneoua assimilation. tbiI bur-
StiDg forth of mlp!l'BlioD, will it not
leaeL 0.1. young artiJI to too ea.y
success?
E"'Cn U the so called "not f1.Iura-
tlve" pamting is comprehensJqJo
only to Q few adepts, It IS mdJllputr-
able that 1<1 o.e presence of thooe
works we are obliged to admit
their mterest and the author's talent.
French Sculptor
Dies Following
Stomach Surgery
PARIS, Nov. 26, (AFP).-&u.I-
ptor OSSIP, ZadkiiI. died here
Sat\ll'day at the age ot 80. RUSSIan
born Zadkln who hecame a
Fl eneh clttzen dIed m a chDle in
suburban, NeUllIy folloWIng a
stoxna,ch _OP\lration.
Zadkin, one of the last survi-
vors of the great years of the
ParJs, ,school, was born In Smol-
ensk but spent most of hIS life
In France.
Many of hIS works were aequl-
•ed by leadIng Frencb museums
bul be won world recognttton for
Ih,s monument for a destroyed
tlty whIch was placed at the ent-
rv of Rotter4am 'harbour after
Ihe Wo!!ld Waz n
Wben, he was 16 Zadkin was
sent tc SUllderlond in the north
I' f England to learn Enghsh and
lateon studleQ ,for a year at the
LcndOll) pol~tCllhmc scbool of
arts and crafts .
After brief start in Russia he
returned to Europe. this time to
PartS whIch he made hIS perma.
nent home.
He settled in Montparnasse
where_ after the World War. 1
he fell under the lnfI.uence of
the cubISt' school. HIS flrlit major
work to be exhibited during this
pertod was hIS guitarist which
went on show ID 1912, the year
he took out Frqnc1\, cltlztl~
The years between 1928 and
1940. wben he went to the Unit.
ed States for tbe duration of
the war, he produced a series ot
sculptures in wood
from a popula r fable Is drawn by KhaUd,.7. a studen.&.of clus
enchanted, a' I rediscover thiJ artJat
who, without traruillon. left hi. deli-
cately coloured "cacti" series to
create work where rhythm playa an
essential role.
He exalLl the (iynamlm1 of modem
life in painting. whenJ he conveys
movement while expressing atmos~
)hero and IIgbt WIth the dlaphanou.
transparancies of the subject and With
rapid dexterity of execution, so pure
and impOSIng in 11$ troms
He opposes speed to llnmobihty,
with his circular "benches" In his
static checker work
"ThIS period of research, m black
and white. composed in .series, Is
very important to me, little by
little I Will ffitroduce colour," he
says about his exhibition
HIS recent and richest works
give us the impreSSion ot an abyss
laequem O1Id-flndln, a ~eld"~
R-Ythmical. JaeqQemond Prints
On Displ~ In ~*abul :
The Cow-drawn by Walld, 7, class 1B at th e DMA
JetID Domlntque
"The Kid and the Wolf"
IB<lit DMA_
'. '
to hsten- to the -SOngS 'again and
the~1 crayon and sketoh ~per'in
tana, 'put down' wlist theY""
heard ,- '
Tbe youngest contribUtor'to the
book creator '''of an Irre81stable
rabbit, Is under -three"years of
age.
All the ilIustration~ hllve the
chann- and enthuSiasm that only
children' I'an exude.
Tbe'iUW;trations are being' re-
produced fn colour exactly as the
chtldren first drew them-with
crayon on rOUg4. paper.
The' book; in ;Dari and
Poshto, :will be dediellted to Us-
,ad Gliulam -,"u!!SCin; the ,pat!"
,"ch of music of Afghanistan, a
gentle old man who loved chlIdren
But' tile children's songboOk Is
only part at tlt1! Minidtry '0' In-
form'atlon' and Culture's thor·
oughly, considered plan to deve-
lop "Afghan-national mUjllc.
From "the children's -enthlislas-
tIC response came tbe unlqae .ideo
of askinlr the artisansr of llltaUf
to make- Zerbagoli druma small
onough for the children to ban-
die
The amal1 drums have been in·
trodnced WIth the mUSIC in so-
me ot the schools and the child-
ren are developmg tbe beginnings'
01 a rbythm band to go with the
songs they are leanl1ng.
Rlght..now, the Mmlstry IS also
engBll"d In a project of translat-
Ing well-known madrigals, along
WIth newer composItions IUto Pa-
shto and Darl Asalsting
In the translation IS EnayatuUah
Rashid, an Arabic specIalist at
Radio AfghanIStan
of the recordmg mdustry:' he
says WIth pnde
And commg from Freeman,
IC r 24 years tbe weat coast musi-
cal dtrector of ~BC, one of the
largest broadcasting networks m
the Untted States, thIS IS qUlte a
trtbute.
Freeman, wbo grew up WIth
radIO; WItnessed the comtng Im-
portance of eleetroDlcs and stu-
..hed to keep up :vnth the boom-
mg mdustry. In fact, IU his six
years as mUSIcal programmIng
and engmeermg adVISor to Rad-
IO Afghaniatan, be baa devoted a
great deal of his time to the tech-
Dlcal SIde of the business.
Several years ago he spent
two years in Jordan with
a mallagement team from SYra-
use l{nlverslty. The lordan
government had hired thCID to
belp develop the national radio,
Interestmgly enough, natIonal'
rad.o has DOW become Jordan's ,.
second largest mdustry,
From talk about electronic eq- ~ C
Ulpment, circus bands and jazz~. In Kabul, in {be MIDJmy 01 Infor-
We lumped to the subject of c1as- ~nration and Culture salon
slcal mUSIC. . 'an exhibItIOn of paint-
"Have you a background in mgs mcludes the main paint-
,t." I asked naively. Ings by the young artist Jean Doml.
He grinned "A little I UBed OIqUe Jacquemond bas IUS< opened
to alternate m the boss and tu- It mcludes the main paintings of
ba section WIth tbe San Francls- two series 'Rythmlcal Prints" due
co Symphony" to be shown 800n in a larle
uDo you ever arrange Afghan Parisian retrospective
mUSIC?" Jacquemond very quickly aban-
donned academic theses to quench
hIS thirst for invention and creation
in abstract art where he found B
'fleld" LD WhICh he was capable of
fultllment
HIS "Journal" which mcludca about
20 large panels, executed ID a very
short period, must be conSidered as
a whole although each painting has
an IDdivldual character
I am surprised each time, then
,
"OccasIOnally" It turns out he
wrote an orchestration to the
Aton-e-Mllle, tbe Afghan na-
tIOnal dance, but his real pride
IS that he can dance It However.
the l1aldmg Freeman mischiev-
ously adds tha~ he really doesn't
have the hair for it.
A WIttY man whose love for a
hmenek IS as well known in
Kabul as hIS gounnet cooking, he
IS also an amateUl" lapldarist.
He took up thts bobby when
a medIeval book 'he 'was bmding
needed stones set in the ' cover
ond he was CUrtous how It was
dnne
In hiS spare- time he IS a partner
I n a hl-fl unportmg business in
VIenna, Austria
On the Way home frQm mY
cOl)Versatioll_ with TolIJ' -Free·
manrl',1ound mY8~'.B~l~
dog.llOeB>''''' ghow_'ghoJll4J~'and
the ,'.ducks:goes '" gh~J<;"i>,llhl!!t..the
~ow"goes" bam, bam bam' and
who knows, 1 may even learn to
wiggle my ears.
been
ever
By Khatleen TrautmaD
Chemistry Of'An 'Unusual Man
The creators of the bO\lk
couldn't reslst the addition and
after watchmg tbe perfonnance
I'm sure everyone would lIllree
Add that to the fact that Tony
Freeman, a grandfather of six,
Ieslst children, and .viee versa.
and you've got tbe chemistry of
thIS unusual man. He speaks
their language and they love him
for It
Freemon, who wrote the lyrics
{or "All-Baba" IS a fabulou&
young man of 63 years who is
convinced that an effective chiI-
dren'a song includes pantomime.
And it's the children's gleeful im-
Itation of the rabbit wiggling his
ears (Freeman included) that
convinces you he's nght.
"Ali-Baba" will be mcluded In
the Afghan Children's SOng
Book. scheduled to be published
soon by the MInistry of Infor-
matron and Culture and is the
only song rin the book tbat isn't
of Afghan origm
1I~"r.~ > •
A aonversotion WIth Tony Frl:e-
man IS a 'ihappening" And that's
b<>cause Tony Freeman IS on in-
drvldual in whom'the element of
surpnse is pennanent.
Arrt!VIng at his home, It was
qUIt&- ~ slllht to see the distlng·
UI$ed", former musical director
for ,NBC and lecturer at Stanford
University, sItting cross legged
on the floor signing "AIi-Baba"
wlth' lln ellller, group of young
Afghan friends.
"All-Baba" IS all about a fabu-
lous 'old man who went mto his
garden:and talkedto a eat; a duck
and a rabbit. Only the rabbit
couldn't !talk, he could only WIIl-
gle his ears.
Like the "Man Who Came to
Dmner" and stayed to everyone's
deligbt. Tony Freeman arrived
m Afgbanlstan WIth a two year
contract as an adviser to Radio
Afghamstan That was mne years
ago I
Born m Berkeley, CalifornIa,
co; remlntSeenees about his stu-
dent days are unique. and inclu-
dc stints with a circus b~d, vau-
deVIlle and the big band clrcult.
i was partIcularly intrigued by
the 'fact, he once built a pipe
organ ,In hIS motber's attic in
oroer to have a good place to
pi scttce
And tony Freeman has
LUIJdmg thmgs for hImself
smce
"What do you plan to do m
your old lIlle'" (A curious ques-
tIon because 'Tohy Freeman will
never know wbat' old lIlle·is)
"Someday I'm going to a Fr-
pnch cooking school In Parla that
speCIalises m sauces and'flshJ'
Of course, the lectures will be
10 French but this will not pre-
In a tmy room off of hIS hvmg ~ent any problems as Freeman
quarters .I1e -Showed me a maze speaks French in addition to
of wires'andUu!Jes,1IIlthlch :.turned Gennan, English and Dari.
out to be a control desk he IS In an aflefnoon with Tony
buildi.tig for a recording studio. Freeman~ .hls.',enthuslasllli>' beca.
Tbe~studlO WIll soon be installed mes -contagious:, In foct,- I would
In the old StudIOS of Radio Af- suspect 'it's lIbitost epidemic. You
ghairlstan get the urge to roSh,' out and
He demonstrated some of the "tart all .kinds of projects,
eqUIpment, which includes the And,it goes,without<sayjDg that
most.modern eeho and"1'Oproduc- hiS erlthusiasm for life itself In
Iton,' devices available. And he this-,age' of cynicism _ brings 'an
IS rnaking it all hy hand, constr- element' of freshness that· we
ucttrig_, many parts from sheetall seem-to crave.
metal-"Upur(1)asett-" here in theb~zaal!l~ .. 1 I
Tbe control desk Wlll be used
In hls' 'Worlc- iln tra:ining young
• AtgliiiTis" in" modern - recording
techniques' -
"My boys'will be 'as ekillfulJ as
dny in Hollywood. the centre
Drawn by three year old Mlr
Wafs. this rabbit wm appear
on the cover of the soug book.
Tbla , .blrd Ja a kaok ..(wild
hen) aceordbig to 'artist Yar
MohlUllDlad of class ~c at tht
DMA.
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A'wiiiln~~ J~~liiUI_ 'Clilldrerl''':' ta~s," a'Ui~ favourite of
songboolt,",des!inlid'i1l\" eneoUl'l8e .fthe ~hl1<ji'en, - .
)he "thild's"'lIPPi'l!i:lltlotl" of h1a:. Tbe'''Tesulting' song.and-stori·n~tio1.':tt"tJ11iat~,"liIiil"""Wuitrt&teli" 'wa& put on high quality ~'_wltll"~oitB1Cetclu!it J:Ji :tlJel'l:h1J!.. and theh, 'With-Ugbtwelght, " bat.
drel1 tli<!lnlieNft',' ls"licliecfq1lilll'tot',J·!tery'.llowi!ri!d tape;.tecorders; aPllbu¢tI~"JI'ext' ii1!J,iU,h "'by 'the'" parti~titar-'success itt the 1'eII10te
lI:liliiiilij'! Of WorJiJiIt1on-"and\~ villQes "Witliout electricity, the
Cult~. " ''I ." , spotiSOfB at the project wen~ out
Thi!' bOok;J'cOuta1Jilliil 20 11I1lBti'. into the schools-of KabUl and
ated 'so~a ~s t¥',priidu~of'illDe - the"}rovinces,"molit~M"'of' :'coo~u.e·- - enilrt· The' reaction' of the children
betWeen 'il1fIClaIsOl;·lb'e 'JDhilItr,y;' was 'enthwllastic; the elilldreh
lJoted Afghan poets"W--l!iWl\t!- ""ere deligHted, TIle 'lnjIsic caught
lans' and an AnieHC~; 1l0nsuW on immediately In BlIllhlan. in
ant. , ' Pule KbUmri, in Bost.
And' the'"result' 1I!_IF·tresJt, -de- And in Kaliiil, at the DMA ex·
!tghtfUl"'and'-l!ndlllU'!1l# • Cblnlll1a· perirnental school, a Peaee COrp&
tion Of fabll!s tlDd tuneb'~f Will volunteer Who introduced some
bring" out'the "chilH's natural of tne songs'found her pupils fol.
feel for music. iowmg her bome and seranad-
But, the ,\look haa a' more ser- Ing her outside her door.
10US and'loDg-tanlte'1'OIe, It's line Tbe Peace Corps volunteer
of tlle'inltlal StePll tit a COlDpre- Mrs' Louise Soules, said tht!
heilslve plan- for till! :develo'pment children's parents shared their
of Afshliri"hationlij rnlislc. youngesters enthusiaism for tbe
Whj!Q' the"MitlSlttY'llf lJ1foX'llta- new.-music and asked for printed
bon and Culture launcheil its copies-of it.
ambitious programme to develop They- were told a clrlldren's
national mlislc, it wIselY rea1Jsed song'.j)ook was on the' way
that notional music rnust be built Publishing the song book had
on a sturdy foundation and de- bee1lJJth. 'Itlea of Gol Ahmad Farld
clded that t?'e ~oundest ~ preSIdent- of the culture dep~
was appreciatIOn to the n"tiou a menVof the Ministry 01 Worma-c~~e~irlistry d Antho t'C2n and Culture. and in its pre-
, an BY po ratIOn he had the supportmg
Freeman, the American consult- eflotU of VIce: Pretident Kblal
ant, approached the job with and' Abdul Haq Wltllah presid.
the conviction that while eastern ent-of the Book PubliShi;'g Ins-
dlsclPhne, music notation and tl tute
teaching methOds were necessary
a senous mistake would be t~ It was Waleh who came up
Import Western mUSIC Itself. wltb the unique ideo of l1lustra-
Afghan lnusic is unique tliey tmg the book with artwork by
lelt, and It sbould remain so young Afgluln school children.
and not be blended with othe; The chIldren were BIked
mUSIcal concepts
This inSIstence on mainl;itlninf
the PUrity of Afghan musll hat
already resulted m the presarva-
tlon on b,gb quality tape recor-
dmgs of a vast hbrary of the
tradItIOnal Afgban folk and tra-
dltl9nal musIc
The Afghan mUStClans, witb
the cooperation of HaflZullah
Kblal VIce presIdent of the
eulture department m the MI·
Dlstry of Infonnahon and Cul>-
ture-hunself a well-known mu-
siCIan-were mvited to come to
Kahul from their provinces to re-
cord tbe songs only they knew
so well
What lS now on tape 10r all
postenty is a valuable and uni-
quI" record of Afghanistan's his-
tOry m music:,
Another of the P.'itial stepS in
tbe development of national mu-
SIC was tbe project to create
children's s'!ngs fll'St by com-
pIling the existi,ng folk talea
and legends that have been cur·
rent throughout Afghanl~ for
centuries and then by writing
cbildren's music for them,
Mucb of the ongmal mUSIc was
c('mposed by Khlal working
WIth Darl and Pashto 'ppets. The
renowned Pashto poet; Selaab,
created some wonderful new
poems and IU addition a great
deal of source ma,terial came
from MISS Hamlda Hamid at~acher at Hamida Walaqtoon
school.
From this combmotion of the
works of musicians and poets
have come such delightful songs
as "The Story of the Kid and
the Wolf" from an Afghan fable
and "On the Crest of Our Moun-
, ,
,
~
, -
In faci Ihe economic development
has been progressing so rapJdly that
Immigrants are pourJOg 10 from
Mozambique and now constitute
<I bout one .fJflh of the labour force
A:oi It result Portuguese IS becom-
109 as popular as Afr)kaans, altho-
IIgh Ehglish 's lhe offICIal language
In additIon, practically atl the mdl
gena us Africans speak Siswati. the
SwazI language, as well
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
dIscussion of nuclear agro~indus­
Illal complexes here after infor-
Inmg the IAEC of tbe new dual
purpose Inuclear power-desaltmg
plant whIch IS being constructed
'n the Los Angeles area of {;alt-
felrnla
ThIS plant-whIch WIll be lorg-
esl of ItS type anywhere-Wlll
produce 1,800,000 kilowatts of el-
, cctnclty and 150 million gallons
of fresb water from sea water
,jOlly' Such dual purpose plants
Dr Seaborg saId, have an eve':
bro~deI use than supplying lar-
~e metropoiltan dIStriCts, such as
the Los Angeles area, with elec-
triCity and water.
"One of tbese" he sald "invol-
vps the ldea of bUliding' nuclear
puwer and desaltmg plants on the
and coasts of th~ world and crea-
tIng agnculturfal communities m
these otherwise unprodu~tive
areas Such a pilln woUld call
fur the nllclear plant to produce
pnwer, fresh water and, even its
r,wn fertlltsers to support a crop
thnt had been especially develop-
ed to thrIVe under the conditions
created tor It. In effect,' theae
plants' wollid be lIllro-indtlStrlal
complex"!!'j or food factorieslope-
rated under advancea' sclentlflc
cally-controlled condltlbrtll."
Notmg that preliminary studIes
have already begun, I;lr, Sea-
borg added "A:Itliough .uch tIiln-
I,mg and planning may be only
beginnmg, It la being seriotiiilY
putsued and may 'Wen 'lead to' a
great 'new contribution' the' IItom
nall make to man."
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
It may, however, become a safe
haven for Afncan refugees from
those areas ThiS IS substantIally the
same policy assumed by Botswana,
Lesotho Bnd MalaWI, which also
eXist 10 the shadows of whIte ra
cIsm
As,de trom RhodeSia, whIch dec-
lared umlateral IOdependencc, Swa-
ZIland IS a11 that remains of the Bri-
tish presence on the cOntInent
A fertile, well·watered mlneral~
nch nation of 6,70"" square mlles,
thl complex"
A task force of experts. lomed
b) speclaltsts from other count-
ries hos been conducting pre-
I rmmary studIes at the U SOak
RIdge NatIOnal Laboratory on a
programme of thIS type
A report on their work will be
Issued latl'\/' tbis year or m 1968
He mdlcated tbat IndIa has been
sllggested as tbe SIte of sucb a
nuclear food factory and, that an
Amencan miSSIon Will be sent to
IndIa ,n Novembe, to mvestlgate
Ihe POSSlblltly of establishmg
such a centre on the Bay of Be-
rgal
IndIa has ..CCIV"d pnonty at-
lentlOn from the Untted States
occause o( ItS overwhelming tood-
populatIOn pressures A new ag-
reement sIgned between tbe U.S
and IndIa m September proVldes
for supply of a milhon more
tuns of Amencan wheat l\Ild other
grams, 70,000 tons of vegetable
all and 30,000 bales of extra long
staple cotton under the US Food
for Peace programme This agree-
ment brought the total of ,U.S.
foodgralna promised to India 'in
1967 to 6 1 million tons and the
total smce 1951 to more
tban 52 I million tons The
total mcludes 43 milllon tons of
wheat, 47 milhon tons of malze
and mllo and 1.7 mlllton tons of
rIce, plus vegetable oils, canned
fruits and daIry products.
Thus if an atomic-age food fac-
tory IS fllasible, IndIa would
seem to be one of the most likely
sItes for a ploneenng ventu,re
Dr. Seaborg I~unched Into his
'.
Large Atomic ,Food Factories Under Making
Last UK Hol~On Africa To Get Independence
SwazJland, a landlocked British mbly With 79 per cenl of the votes SwaZiland has a populallon of ab-
protectorate Since 1903, completely cast In the general e!eclJon out 400,000 Includmg 8,000 whites
surrounded by South Afnca and the The Senate has 12 seats. SIX cle and 4,000 Eurafncans The largest
Portuguese colony of Mozambique, cted by members of the Assembly tribal segment of the populaUon IS
becomes mdependenl September 6, and the others destgnated by the SwazI but also mcludes Zulus, To
1968 and IS expected to be accepted Ngwenyama The remammg 21 per ngas. Shangaans and others
IOta United Nations membershIp cent of the vote was distributed am- Sid' I I
b I d b • ld h I I wazi an s economy IS case yA monarc y ru e y 6~year-o ong three Ot er po loca parnes 101ertwIOed With South AfrIca and
Ngwenyama (KlDg~ Sobh\1za II sm- Although expected to become the h S I" Af d th'
ce 1921, SwaZiland, like Botswana 39th member o( the OrganisatIOn of tel au n rtc.:~ ran boiS ~ Snatl-
and Lesotho, has close economic Afnt:an Unity (OAU) SwaZiland IS ona cu~ency the ~umth r ~f Iwa-
ties With South Afnca and except not IIkelv to become a base of na- Zisidwordtng;n e ~u b rdcan
for tile efforts of the 'Bnhsh mtght Ilona lIst operallons against wbHe gu an cO\9';dn~ as een:;:_
ha.ve (been absorbed by the aparth rule and colonialism In southern etasIng sInce I ' rowever, to Ii g
d .1. P t Af u more emp oymen oppor um esel regime In re ana fica ,It home
As recently as 1963, Soutb AfncL
was stm trY'"$ to gam control of
SwaZIland However, that tbreat 15
beheved to have been effectively
blocked wben SwaZIland allamed
complete mternal self-government
lasl April. and Sobhuza named bts
son, Prince Makhosim DlamlOJ, as
the government's first pnme miniS-
ter
He IS leader of the Imbokodvo
National Movement, the governmg
pohttcal party whIch won all 24
elected seats 10 the House of Asse-
Giant food factOries, centred
around a bIg nuclear power plant,
are the latest Idea IU tbe still-
new atoID1C era They may m the
future transfonn and areas along
the sea 10 many parts of the
world IOto lush green gardens,
w~th bUllt-m power plants to run
maustrtes and light new CIties
Dr Glenn T Seaborg, chair-
man of the U S Atomic Energy
CommISSIOn, called thrs atomIc
3ge food factory, capable of feed-
mg millions, a ''nuclear agro-
mdustnal complex" as be revea-
led some of the details of Ame-
rican planDlng along this line be-
hre the annual meijtmg of the
InternatIOnal AtomIC Energy Ag-
ency (lAEA).
ThIS agro-mdustrial centre, he
said, will be a multi-milllon dol-
lar complex. surrounded by a
vast food-growmg area of per-
haps 200,000 acres or more, using
the most modem and scientific
tann methods,
The centre of It WIll be a po-
lVer plant, run by nuclear fuel
able to produce a billion watts ot
electrtClty and 400 million gal-
lons of water every day, •
This po~er-water plaJI.t will
also produce 11Irge amounts 01
ammoma and phosphql'U/l for
tertlhser-sufficient to produce
enough gram and oth~r crops to
prOVIde a dIet of 2400 calories
dally to "tens of mIllions of peo-
pie" Some of the fertiliser will
be used on the tann around the
lIuclear power centre. bUi most
of It Wlll go to increase crop pro-
("lction on otber fanns outside of
-Benllamin Frank/In
.'
, >
the edItor draWing attentIOn of the
Food Gram Prdcurement Depart-
ment to a current complaint thai
..ales shops cheat customers
They always underwelgh fiour and
vegetable 011 given to government
officibls and employees for coupons
The shops are repOrted to be selhng
flour one day and vegetable 011 tht'
next, t'
ThiS means that an officJ81 has to
waste two days a month to get these
essehUal commodrnes Can'( some
thing be done to rectify thlngs here;
asked 'tbe leiter'
Walter Bc6terman, a le'lSlaUvo
arde In the U.S ConiRlll. who I.
deputy director of the mtergovern-
mental commIttee for European
mlgratlon In Geneva, recalled that,
as a bay In Polaod, where be had
learned the RlJSSlan language, one
ot hiS schoolbooks had contame4 a
Russran fable by ivan Andnevrtcb
Krylov, IIt1ed "the swan, tbe pike
and the crab," It told how the three,
h,tched to a crab, pulled In three
directIOns-the swan Into the aIr,'
lhe pike Into the water, and Ihe
aab backward
Unlly-a dcunand of the urnes IS
lhe caption ot S Bessudnoy's article
In Sovl!tskaya ROs$ta
In lhe decade 51nee 1957 .be world
commUOISI movement bas further
developed, the author writes
The deelarallon adopted 1D 1957
'became the mlhtant programme of
the mternauonal revolutionary war·
ken' movement, the national hbera-
lion movement, of all those strug-
gling agamst the Imperlaltst pollcy
uf war, for the preservation and
l:onsolldation of peace, for demo
cracy and socIalism" the paper said
led 10 a plane ctash 1n the Congo
'" July, 1961, the Sov.et Urnon de-
manded that the reSpOnSibilities
of the UN Sccre!ary General be
dlVlded among three pereons
• KHAOIL, EdiliJr.ift-Chit!/
Telephone: 24047
H. that ROe, a borrowing gOes a
I
, ,
sorr'OWln,.
. '
eI10les Fortllllately a n~ 1Jtit~~;~.~,
triM have ~,,'pled;ilI·lISB')r{!¥Ir~'itb([~.,
~ Jln 'tb"I'(DO..mt!GU~:' I ~ ,!I J '~ .' i
Till:. cOie'l'nmem, of (AI_i.ij,~,.;'fs,,~.,
1n1'..'~.,\itwmde4f'~TliJiI'b1~tlilit!ilDtlltlltate',...," - ~
iie;'li1likatH"tIo°PloJedl8c"1rJiiiII~n"flii.,j~be'l­
yOli4,icbll' intlu&·Of'Jlririti"'ltulitlt~iIMill';W,tb&i
pdYa~'~_1UYJia'9.''tIo~l'IUiIiil,
rn~l!iltS" opp.f'dWfM'i;""iw.,*:"aiIlIpWdlDoen~&.boUt"fot'thel~'.Itiae~bl_'
tol'lll.1t ,iii >IIUpeI,tbit "'o~ttIlWlllililfAiftli(t""
buabl""clrele~'1Dthe'UDlt4l4J sti"~WDI'''afi
USffof <Ultii'.JIlI'IrtiDltlf.
IJIvtlltntflllNjy forelp entrepnaeura·bl.de;.
v.eloil~J,~"tl!I esPecfalIy In tIlliiJ6'1' wbei'e
pal'tiCulat\'arftD!iemenfa have'beflll-mal1,,'.;pro.
mote\\lt 'caD"llave'maity advUltapi;.'I'&iie<;.u.
vanagea'lMlDeflt'nol only the~e,lii\~'de­
veloplnlt"eoaDtrtel' but aIso,the "'etIloillf..'&llem.
selves
Afghanistan affords many op1lRtaD.\U...fo1'
foreilW businessmen to Invest. o.r.aatunl--'te-
SOIll'C<'l> are practically untapped aDlI'bolJa;,;the-
market and lite raw matedals available bei'e
warrant aD even greater number of small and
lar~e industries. \
We hope that this message wm p fol'Wlll'd
beyond "ur own borders through those who
come and see the country for themselvfllL Ave-
rell HlIrrlmlUl Is weil acquainted with Afgb,an-
istan and Is alMl popnllll' In hJJl 'Own oountry. BJs
word and recommeodatioDB CI8D do 1a lot to pro-
mote mutual eooperatiGft between AfghaDlstan'
and tbe United States!
I'
II remains to be seen, the edlto~
Tlal contInued, how far U Thant s
speCial envoy Will be able to Implo-
Olenl the resolullon 10 a way as not
to allow Israel 10 reap the frulls 01
ItS aggression
So long as IsraelJ forces remain
In Arab ternlory OCCUPied dunng
the June war, not only 1S there no
hope for an end to the present crlw
SiS but there may even be further
nare-ups and tenSIOn m the Mid-
dle East
The paper also carned a lelter to
J \~ ( \ ":)'1\.. " I' I'll J jl'f 11 •
I" \."~.r.~jt f" ;'1;.11 j l'ihC"l~\~If,t " " ,'I. \
• l.!)'" I \ , ~,,,, ~t • I I
"\ I \' ri I r f'" \ I ~
I ' ''' I 1 , I I ~ •
'y ~ ~ J , ..)_', ,~I 1 j! ,
) I '.. • ,\ ; \ \1 r • ..
, • I 1 l'\ '. ~,\~ ;, 1 (I
, ~ ~ I' , ! 'C I I._P_A_G_E_2_~-'_-:- ~_~~_;-':""'__""';-:+"""_;;:<'f::-:-l;ii":;;'"'"1"~=:7:0~~~~.L:..':"":¥Jo."":~'-::~....i...;.;,+".:...::..".,..,'"":""~".;,~....:~-,~ "_', t~'Jlfft1:rN~YJ;;~Ji:~~'I~~'~-"f
"'l ,\f;: ',,,,' J. l\~ f<,:\il'}~'~ ~ ~~ ;,,'~ ~ ~ 10. IH,f' ';. Y; '{
A Ireat,y \0 lialt the IpreaCl 01 nu- ; si1ll(i[li11'lb'!; !\Jea S Ibemselves or use' of nuclea~ materials (oftbe pr';'"
clear weap~ns 1s a necessity;' a pn- th. technold'gy to rOduce'tJlem' 'to', lIuct"in of' elel:ltlc, pOwer' ajld' lb.
nel of dlsllngUlsbed U.§.~_oitir.eM couhtnes not possessiog them. " \(.Ide va~1etYCof-othe'i.iha';'ltial and
,"dlcated '" a repo~ SUnday. 'l NaUons wb'ch do nol have mlel- medlcar benefIts whiefi:..'iire either.
The panel warned fual nucleat, car ""apons wouid be barred tram ,availa,?le now or h1>1ii:~iltOfu!se for"
reactors In more than 40... tol\D:tnes. recehing or"developing them. Theone tne' fut4re:(91.,-<'fJ ~... " ~": ,r•.': L~ .. "
SOO!! WIll be produclDg enouglj plu~-., J,sue left unteSolV<:d lIy dridt trea- To meet lbe legltima1e reqUIre-
tODlum for ~'OOO nucJear ~ bOr1]bs, ty was artIcle three~ which is to pro- ments of the nonnuclear natIOns. the\
and lt suggested someway&,lo stren- vrde for lOtemaUonal inspection to panel suggested Ibat the intemalion-'
gthen and again 'approval tor the make certam that nucleal- tnatetlals. al agency estabhsb ~a lin1l'to half"
treaty )OJDtly sponsored by the,~n- JDtended for peaceful p'urP9scs are- die their requests 'for, peaceful, nu.
Iled States and the SoY1et UnIOn not diverted to nhI1tary lise. clear explOSive services. r
1!'e ~nel Was 0fgapu:ed by the Th.- qUes!,on arose from Ibe des-J The roqutsts 'r0uld- bee lulflUed
Un~Jed "N,allons A~oc'~lion 'of 1/1e Jre of Mme European s!ales 'to rely' }f ther lI)e~,'~c~nital :reqllirp.m'ents·
UnIted Slates, a pn\ial.O group, and on the European Atomic Energy and d.d not VIOlate tbe Um1led lest
w~ 'b~aded by', Burke Masball, a Community (EUI\ATOM) for th,s ~an treaty. Tbe agency would make
~or:mer~U,S'IAssIst~nt'4-ttorney Gen~ purposc, while the SOVIet Union has general arrangements for a nucleare~l-liow VIce PresIdent !\nd General JDslted that mspecUoh be conducte<l weapons country to cOnduct the ex-
Council ~f tbe International BusJO- by the Internallonal A10mic Enerll1' ploslOn "for' a reasonable cborge:'
ess Macblnes Corporallon. It, stres. Agency (JAEA) The panel recommended further
sed tbat Ihe pre~erice and pOSSIble The panel recommended that the \hat ageney facllil.es be extended
usc o! nuclear weapons Ih the lo.al ,"tematlonal\ ~~ency .bould eventu- 51' Ihot 'all technology relalell't,,' p;C-
confbcts o~ our age could lead to ally be responalble tor inspee- aceful apj)licaUon of nucJea~ en-'
Ihe Inc,~nratlDn of large areas'of the ling CIVIl reaclors, It drscounted Eu- ergy would be available to aU na-
planet . ropenn fears that Il1specUon by the tlons Ion' 8 nondlscrunmatory baSIS
lis memb~rshr/, !Dcludes 2i lead- ,"ternallonal agency would !Dtrudo Regarding tho question of pro-
ers In the sClcntlflc, bUSln~S8, labour, on,.lnQuslrial secrecy vldmg secunty assurances to coun
profeSSIOnal and 8cad~mlc comm' Industrial espionage IS .~ Gene. tnes which renounce the possession
J:lnittes The Vice Chairman IS John fal problem for modern iiJduBtry of nuclear weapons, the pane) CORw
0, Vpalfarey, prof~ssor of law a~d nnd docs not presenl umque probl- eluded that a new atlenlpt sbould
history. al Columbia Unlverslly '" ems In the nuelear fIeld," the reporl be llOade WIthin Ihe Umted NatIOns
N.ew Yotk and. fonner members of slated, framework
tlie' tJ 5 Atoml" Energy Comm!.. The panel also recommended "thai The group urged the Umted Sta-
Sion the UnIted Stotcs should offer to les, the Soviet UnIOn, Great BritslO,
In Its report, the panel noted five place all of Wi peaceful reactors un- France and other United Nahouli
cOUJltn~-the United States, the der JAEA inspectIOn [IS the Agen- members to see how far the IOter-
Soviet Uown, the Umted Kmgdom cy becomes better eqUipped In slaff .(latlOnal commumty IS ready to go
France and Chrna-have nucrea; ,lnd financial resources to handle In developing securIty and pcacck
weapons II pomted out that seven ~ncf'cQsed safeguards res~onslbiliU. cepIng arrangements m the framt:>-
other naUons-lndla, Japan, Cana~ cs work of the United Nations.
da SWllzerland, Federal RepubliC Thus, other countrres "might be It pOInted out too, Chat "recog-
of Germany, Sweden and IsraeI- Inspired to follow the US lead,' the nlUon both 10 the United States
could probably produce a' bomb group declared 8no the Soviet UnIon, of the 'mut-
wlthlO 24 months If they chose to The panel suggested that the plUl- ually self defeal1ng character' cf
In addition the panel asserted Onium should be safeguarded by the L:OmpelI110n' In the deployment of
two dozen morc countnes have elV internatIOnal agency In nalional sl· antlbalhstlc miSSile systems 'could
lhan nuclear readors Wh1Ch prod- crage faclhlles lead to agrcements IImltmg SUlP
uce, as a by product the plutOnium The best safeguard system will \\capons'
that IS a pnnclpal L:omponent of not meet thc needs on Ihe nonnu With regard to China s refusal 10
nuclear weapons clear counttles unless the: mterna- JOin diSCUSSions on nuclear proh- I
"Only 3 one per cent dlverslon tionol agency can assure that the fCI,lllon and arms control, the group
o( the plutOnium that wfU be cotn- benefll') of nuclear lechnology are sau..l l:ontlOued efforts should be
109 from these reactors by 1980 available 10 all, the panel saId made to aC'hleve Peking's partlcJpa-
wtll be sufflclent for several dozen II IS Important that nonnuclear lion
atomiC bombs a year' the panel's I.:Quntnes have access to such bene- 1he panel contended a Similar
report Slated filS as may ultimately aecure from erfOl t ~hould be made to persuade
In chiS burgeoning nuclear env- lhe utillsallon of peaceful nuclear l~ntnL:c to sign the nonprohfcratlOtl
Ironment, the panel declared 11 tS explOSions, such as tor cratering treaty
vllal to gam Widespread acceptance purposes or for the release of und- I he repon. enutled "stOPPlOg the
of the nonproliferation treaty erground mineraI. gas QI: oil rcso- spread of nuclear weapons," was pu-
The IdentIcal draft treatIes 5ub- urces ,. the group stated bhshcd by the association's polley
mllted by the United States and the "Countnes that deCide nol to studies commIttee under a progra~
Soviet Umon to the Geneva Dlsar- take the nuclear weapons route are mme supported by a grant from the
mament Conference would prohlblt concerned not to forego, by so domg Ford FoundatIon
nuclear weapon p"wers from tran- any benefits thai he ahead 10 the ell S SOURCES)
r
THE KABUL TIME'SJ
Pllbhshed every day except Fr,datJ and Ajghan pUb= g
Itr hol,days by the Kabul TImes l'ubliahin6 :.t~' 2 s •. I
,rr"""",rrrr''iNV'ESTIM'ENf''lIopj;oRftu"rN'~
United Statt's roving ambilssadof., AVereI1
Harriman, who paid a one·day vIslti"hew:e; ex·
pres!H'd the hope that the United StaUB wW
he able to continue playing a certafiltl~e' til
Af/l'banlstan's economic developmental -actIVi·
ties.
The United States assistance In the'....•
cement of education, highway and daiD'~'
uctlon, and Wl1eat prodllctlon has beea' ~<
notkeable and Is alreafly produelng~~"''''
The tmport of American wheat undlllP-t!Ie'lan,
roDdltron ot PL 480 title has been a t".IIi~·
blllslnr; wheat prices and avoiding .'llIIrCY
IDOd situotlom
It Is Important to note that untU' Af,baDJa.
tan's efforts fOI self-suffielency In food lDeet
success tbere is a need for tbe contIDnatIGia' Of
wheat assistance. During next year AtjIi,nw.n
requires about 100 000 tom of forel&'1....wltdt to
suppiement local suppUes.
The lise of ohemlcal fertlUser and improved
seeds and better cultivation methods are· ex·
peated to incre.ase local production> by 20,(100
tons annually This means that tbe country wm
have 10 count ou imported wheat for at least
anotber fIve years before becoming self-sufflc-
,ent
It is hoped tbat the United States Conpess
and gO\ emment will find It possible to con-
tinue their cooperation in this vital field until
the", Now that Afghanistan Is abont too hertn 1m-
phunenttng the Tblrd Five Year Plan It Is hoped
that f1nanrtal a..lstance too, will be tortllNMntnr;,
not only from the United States but from other
frfendly countries and International ald.rIving ag_
ROME PRESS A!IJ A GLJDr~E'
In one of Its edItOrials yesterday's
A IIlJ praIsed the deCISIon of the
Women!i Volunteer ASsocl3tlOn to
donate Ar 35,000 10 the Blood
Bank The aSSOCiatIOn. 11 said, has
r.endcred useful aSSIstance to help
needy people ever since lis estab·
lIsbment several years ago
It became partIcularly active af-
ler HRH Pnncess lJllqlS became
Ihe pre&.1dent of the aSSOCIatIOn
DUrlog Red Crescent Week for
example. the edltonal went on,
members of the aSSOClslJon dlstrl-
bUled load, and gIft parcels, they
[hemselves donaled, to vanous hos-
pitals, the House of the DestItute
and pnsons
T)ie latest donatlon by the asso-
L:131'tbn Will be used to prOVide blo-
od for poor pahents In the mater-
Oily hospltal Now that wmter IS
neanng, not only the Women s Vo- Th" N~w York Tlmes saId that
luntocr ASSocl8rton but all well-to- U S offlclsls were studymg the po
do have a duty to assJsl In proVld- sSlblhty of a naval quarantIne to
109 food and dothlng for (he weak shut off alleged shipments of arms
and the needy to communist forces m South V1et-
Any aSSistance by the people who nam through the port
are well-of encourages members of Asked If th~ U.S had any con·
the association 10 exert themselves t1ngency plans for blockmg any
even further In glvmg aS~;JStancc movement of arms Into the port
10 those who are really In need and the State Department spokelman
promotmg phllanthroplL servu;e In said I know of no plans alon&
The proVInces as well those ilnes"
In another edltonal the pa~r The spokesman also said he bad
dealt WIth the latest developments no comment when asked Jf the US
In LonnectlOn WIth the Middle government had mformatlOn con·
East After some SIX months, It firming the movement of arms thro-
saId the SecurIty CounCIl came out ugh the port •
with a resolutIOn which was {lne of Informed sources saId top gover-
lour before the council nment offiCials felt tbe press re-
rhe resolution, which was a com- ports on the alleged arms flow thro-
proml~eone submitted by Bnlam, has ugh Cambodia were exaggerated
nol drawn favourable reactIOn from The New Y01"'k Ttmes report said
the Interested parlles For example U S mllJlary leaders In Saigon and
the Untied Arab Republic PreSident Washington were L:oncerned aboul
(jamal Abdel Nasser In a speech . reports that major ammumllon shl-
before the UAR National Assemb~ pments are reachmg North VJctna
Iy referred to the resolulton as tna~ mese and Viet Cong forces by sea
tlequate through Cambodia'
He stressed that nowhere in the It satd that a siaff study had ~n
resolution does Jt mentton that Is- ordered on the pOSSIbility of a na-
rael ~hould vacate all the terntorles val quarantme, which might Involve
1\ OCl.:upied dUrIng the June war. tn- stoppIng and searchmg Sov1et. Cbl~
eluding the old clly of Jerusalem nese and other foretgn-flag vessels
In no way IS PreSident Nasser pre- off the CambodIa's coastline
pared to allow Israe)1 ships to pas."i A SWISS editor revealed Wednes-
through the Suez Canal day how US P....ldent John Ken-
Israeli political C1CcJ~S have IOlftr- nedy used an old RUSSian fable m
pretedl the resoluhon's clause on the 1961 to dampen the SOViets' demand
\Vlthdoawal of forces to mean lhal fur.1 three man Iroma" to bead Pra.,daoJ quabfles the results of
II IS not blndmg for Israel to wllh- the Unlled Nallons the seTies of foreign tours of Japan's
draw tu posHlOns held before the Edltor-In,.Cb1ef Georges-Henrt Premier Sato, which 1t says IS unp-
outbreak of the June war Marlin related the mCldent 1n 8 rccedentcd for Japanese post~war
The governments of Synu and AI- copynghted story 10 Pa Trtbune de diplomacy as suI! more open com-
gena have openly rejected the reso- GeJll'1Ja In the fourth anniversary ot phclty In the Asian gambles of the
lullon Only Jordan has expressed Kennedy's death United Sfates to JapJ,ln-'s new "Jea-
IndIrectly Its Willingness to acc..'epl After Dag Hammarskjold was kll· dlDg role" In ASia
the resolullon
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Harriman- ~onfers
With Marshal Tito
Nongarh-ar Val.ey
Chief Returns
BELGRADE Nov 27 (AFP)-
PreSident Johnson's rovmg ambassa
dor Averell HarrIman had a meet-
109 Sund,ly With Yllgoslav PreSident
JOSlp Broz Tlto dunng whJcb they
dlscussed-accordjng to rcltable so-
urces here-:the VIetnam war and
the M IddJe East CrJSIS
The orrlclal communique issUed
afler the meeting saId only that they
had a broad exchange of vIews
on presenl InternatIOnal problems
and questions of mutual mteresl
Harriman arraved here by air
yesterday from Kabul after haVing
VISited Iran P tklston and Afghan
lsian 10 turn
He stressed on hiS arnval here
Ihal he w~s not bnnglO8 any spe
cia I message from PreSJdenl John
son
Also attenlJing hiS mectlOg Sunda}
With Marsh.11 TIll) (In Ihe lalter ~
hunting lodge al KaradJordJevol
were the U S charge d affalrcs In
Belgrade IrwID Tobm and Yugo
slav Sec.:rctary of State for Forelgn
Affalfs Marko Nlklzltch
Harriman held a press conference
llcrc Monday morning befort' go
109 on for a IWo day visil 10 Rum
anJa
KABUL Nov 27 IBakhtal )_
Abdul Hakim preSIdent of the Nan
garhar Valley Project who ten days
ago went to the SOVlct UnIOn to In
spect agrlcullurnl projects In Uzbs
klslan al Ihe inVItation of the USSR
government relurned to Kabul yes
terday
He was guesl of the National Mm
Istry of Land Reclamation and Wa
fer Conservancy which helps bUild
Ine Jalalabad Irrigation system which
Will bring water 10 the lands of the
prOVlDce
Hakim got acquainted With the
work on Irrigation 10 the republIC
and said It has a Jarge scope
He told a Tass correspoddent"he
was most of all Impressed by the
system of lelevlslon control at large
canals This system enables a con
trol boal d operator to regulate the
water le;"el in the Irrigators stretch
109 for tens of kilometres
IrrIgation and melioratIOn canals
streIch (or 200 thousand kIlometres
In Uzbekistan
Pcpe Paul: Vietnam
..
A. Sore Point Of\
Human Coexistence
lowed others yesterday on four
Delta towns 10 which a total of
17 ('Ivlhans ,Wei c reported kJl
led and 48 wounded
The air war over North Viet
flam Dlcked up momentum agalCl
SatUldav \\ Ith lhe liftmg of 10\\
douds which lOt lhe cast week
restncted bombmg mJSSlorts to
the area Immedlalely hordenng
I he 17th oal allel
An Amencan military spokes-
man here said carTier-based
Sky hawks hIt the Dong Phong
Phoung raol\\ ay bndge some 80
mde~ suulh of HanOI Pliots
repc, led thell bombs had sliced
lu lei H' S • usoenslon cables and
heavllv c1ama~ed the abutments
VATICAN CITY Nov 17
(AFP) -Pope Paul VI Sundav
I 11I·d VI<:lnarn one' of the sore
pomts of human co eXlstenn
Spea kJn~ t () .1 U owd of 3 000 as
~l nl::led III St Peler s Square
the Peoe ":il It I before blessmg
t nc,n
1 h( \\ olld Is fal flom solid
Ind 'Ille oe:.ce Peace IS the fruit
of cI mOl al hum.In and goop fOl
ce la~her th.m the force of
urms
Aftt:'1 lYIng that the relative
I" JlallOn Imposed on him by
hiS c:cnvalescence [rom his re-
cenl ooeratlOI1 did not stop hIm
sharmg the sorrows and anXle
tl~S of the faIthful the Pope ad-
ded
World oeace is particularly
plesent 10 our mInd and prayers
and we thlOk of the sore pomts
of human co-existence Vietnam
\\ here offers of negotiation have
been reJected and war's Violence
Iraglcally Increases Ihe MIddle
East to whICh we are attached
for religiOUS reasons, as well as
human Cyorus where Saint
Paul began hlS universal mlSSlO
nary apostola te
He called on the falthful to
multIply theor prayers fol' peace
-,,
200 Die
Viet Cong Mortars Harrass
U.S.,S.V. Government Forces
SAfGON Nov 27, (Reuter)
VIet Cong guernllas Sunday
contmued a senes of Harrassmg
mertar attacks against US
and South VIetnamese forces In
the cosstal airfield and a Mek-
ohg delta orovlnce capItal
A US mlhtary spokesman saId
SIX Amencan set VJ~emen were
wounded as 30 mortar rounds fell
befor~ daw) on a US soeclal
fel ces C'nml) and the adJOlmng
a"fleld at Nha Trang 200 mIles
northeast of SaIgon
He S3!d damage to the all
reid II as light but a South VIet
1l3m~Se mlJltalY spokecman said
tW) transport planes oarked on
thp ShiT) Caught fire
The government spokesman ad
ded that In another pre dawn
laid the V,et Cong put 10 pounds
of llght 60 10m 1001 t-ar fire Into
Phu Vin City canltal of Blnh
provmce and 6G mIles southv.est
of SaIgon
He said the attack \\ as aImed
at the headquarters of a goveln
ment mfantry regiment stationed
In the cIty but caused only hsht
casualties
Meanwhl1e, last mght a terro-
rtst shooed"lOto a restaurant se-
ven nHles northwest of Sal~on
and left behll)d a bomb whIch k,l
led thri'! clvlhans and wounded
thl ee olher people, the govern
ment spokesman saId
Yesterday's mortar attacks fol
a standslIlJ in the dlSlllCis near thl.
river
The floods also dlsrupteu fllllwa}
traffiC In a Wide area .Iround Ihe
caPllal l
Br1itislh Farmers
Fight Plague
fot ts" to achIeVe a peaceful and
accepted settlement In accord
lInce With the oravlslons and
pllnclples set out 10 the draft
which was SlJblmlted bv Brl
tam
These prmclOles mclude wlth-
dlaw.tl of IsraelJ armed forces
"om OCcupIed Arab terrotory
and termrnatJon of all claJms or
slates of bellIgerency al'mg WIth
the acknowledgement of Israel s
nght. to live In peaee WIthin
secure and lecognl~ed bounda
lies"
JartIng 60 who has been called
SW~di!n's best dIplomat 15 ex-
pecled to remam m New York
about, foUl days before gomg on
to the .Mlddle Eastern capItals
He 15 excected to deCIde here
whIch of the caOltals to VISIt
flJ st Israeli ambassador Gideon
Rafael, who has been appomled
dlrectol geoeral of the foreIgn
office 10 Jerufalem, has agreed to
U Thant s request to postpone hIS
return to Is?ael m order to be on
hand 10 New York for talks WIth
Jarnng They are exoected to
meet on Tuesday mornlOg
Because of the delicacy of h,s
miSSIOn 'he UN e.nvoy 'IS under
orders not to talk to the press
and U Thanl had ruled out any
pOSSIbIlity of hjs hold109 a news
conference '"
TIlls IS standa~d procedur..
when UN IS lI1volved In such pn-
vate negotiations on matters of
hIgh pubt,c Inter~st
, tQ
LONDON, Nov 27, (Reuler)-
Al mles of volll.oteer farmers manned
dlsmtectant road traps across Eng-
land Sunday hoping to hall the spr-
ead of BrHalO's worst ammal plague
on record
Sixty nJne fresh cases of foot and
mouth disease brought the total
number of Il\'estock slaughtered fO
nearly 200,000 Satulday-and there
was no sign of the month-old epide-
mic dYIng out
All the new cSses were reported
In the IOfectfon belt stretchmg across
the country from northern England
10 Wales where ) 054 farms have
been hIt.
The government has banned move-
ment of livestock throughout Eng
land Scol1and and Wales Farmer~
In diseaseetree areas are intenSlfying
measures to shop vehicle!i spreadmg
the virus With a ne~work of dfsmfe
etllnt pools
A numbel of InternatlOnaJ aIr
ltners had (0 be rerouted 10 Porto
In LlsQon rUQber boats had to bc dunng the OIghl Thousands teJepn
used tn some districts fo free alas one connectIOns were out of ordel
sengcrs trapP~d 10 buses by the n" All fhe brigades 10 Lisbon mu
109 flood J(S surroundmgs have been mope rflH~ndreds of mOlor cars were WU lion wuhout IIlterrupllon Slnt:e Sd
shed away and destroyed by Ihe turday The:. same apphes to Ihe Rl.:d
flooding waters Cross Organisation which has es
In the streets of Lisbon rubber labhshed lent camps at various pi I
boats and home-made rafts mean c.:es to glye accomodallon Ie.> the 1111
while replaced PUbtlC Iransport ve~ merous people rendered homele~
hides All car traffiC has come tll by the floods
..-~ ~- i'
------------
The nroposal of the Nahonal
Defence Commlttee not to send
draftees to the MUniCIpality was
alS1 approved
fhe House was ore:Slded over
by 01 Abdul Zah" the preSId-
ent of the House
UN M'iddle East Envoy Holds
Urgent Talks With U Thont
UNITED NA'J;IONS Nov 27
(R,>uter) -Newly appomted UN
Middle East envoy Gunnar Jar
lIOg had urgent talks WIth Se
cretary General U Thant 10
New York last night He was also
to meet Arab and Israeli delega
tes
Seconded hom hiS post as
Sweden 5 amba'sador to the So-
viet UnIOn J arrmg was consult-
109 hiS own government 10 Stoc-
kholm before com,g here
HiS UN neace miSSlOf) authoCl
sed bv a unanImOUS resolution of
the Security CounCil last Wed
nesday, requires that he pro
eeed to the MIddle East to estab
ltsh and malntaJn contacts With
the state concerned m order to
promote agreement and assist ef-
tq. meet as soon as pOSSible to diSCUSS
It '
Zayat also said that the UAR
would receive UN Secrelary General
U Thant s representative
Concermng the Suez Can~l Zayat
said at the moment we face two
problems firstly the problem ari
Stng from the Israeli aggreSSIon of
June 5 and the occupation of part
of OUl territory
We do not accept that occupa~
lion The situation must return to
what II was before June 5
There still remams the settlement
of the PalestIman problem, thaj IS
to say, the problem eXisting before
last May S CriSIS
It u solution to that problem IS
found the Suez Canal WIll be open
to everyone If there IS no solullon
the waterway Will be open to ever-
yone except those who might enda
nger navigation In the Suez Canal
as n result ot the existence of the
Palestme problem
I should add that It anyone
thmks we donnot want settle the
PalestIman problem, he 15 mIstaken'
Zayal added that the Palestinian
people dId not belong to the UAR
He said We shall ne\"ertheless
continue to help them as 10 the palt
The best service we could render
the PaleslinilUls IS perhaps to persu-
ade them to be as moderate as possl
ble
HIS personal view was that gran
tlng the Palestimans fmancial comp
ensobon was not enough to seWe the
problem
In reply (0 a question, Zayal said I
UAR remamed opposed to the pre-
sence of foreign bases on Its terri
lory whether AmeCican or SOViet
bases
UAR Says Resolution Under
Study, Jarring Acceptable
cemen Was expected befote Indepen.
dence IS formally transferred by the
BntIsh on Nov 30 or earlier, obs~
ervers said
The NLF afler defeating lIs rival
Ihe Front for the LIberatIon of Oc.
cupled South Yemen (FLOSY) m
CIVil warfare here early thiS month,
has already hegun 10 pIck up the
reins or government
,
Devaluation To
Cost Japan Lose
In Export Trade
CAIRO Nov 27 (AFPj - The
Umted Arab Republic haa not reje
cted Brltarn's proposal adopted by
the Untted Nations Security Coun.
cll for setthng the MIddle EaSt crISIS
and has been devoting Its complete
attentIOn to It, DAR government
spokesman Hassan Zayal told a
weekly press. conference here Sun-
day
Zayat added 'Certamly we
conSider the resolutIOn does not go
fal enough but that does not m,ean
We reject it
BeSIdes, what better welcome
could we give It Since as PreSIdent
Nasser said m hiS last speech We are
sludying the text we nre consultmg
our tnends, and we ha:ve asked
Arab heads of state and sovereigns
TOKYO Nov 27 (AFP) -Ja-
pan IS hkely 10 lose about $100-
200 million a year In Its export
tI ade as a result of Ihe pound
devaluation, tl]e Japan Hypothec
Bank saId Sunaay
In a survey ot the oosslble eon
sequences of the pound devalua
tlOn On Japan's foreIgn trade, the
Bank saId that the worldWIde
hIgh money rates follow 109 the
devaluatIOn and hmkmg of the
offICIal hank rates by Brttam
the Umted Stales Canada nd
ctner countrIes were lIke to
contmue for some time and the
veloctty of AmerICan and Euro-
pean busmess upturn slacken
somewhat and export competi-
tion among vanous nations
would decrease by $100-200 mIl-
non a year and the effects of the
lIght money OOJICY on the domes-
tic economy would be felt a lot-
tie earlier than exoected
Japan's exoor~ 10 Bfltam
Hong KOng, New Zealand and
Spam whIch have ca.rrted o',t de-
valuation of their currencies are
bound to decrease '
Japan's exports to Ihe devalua-
tion countrtes dunng 1966 am-
ounted to $_839 rntlhon which
constituted 84 per cent of Ja-
pan's total exports
Unrest
Malaysia
Chancellolr
Pakistan
NLE 'fakes Reins As Atkn
. "Gains Virtual Independence
Racial
Grips
Shackleton Rates
Peaceful Tauover
Chances -As High
ADEN Nov 27 (AFPj-:-South
Arapla he~a!!,e Virtually mdepcn
dent SUhday amid WIld popular Ie-
JOlOClng, after the overnight with
drawal of Bnllsh fl'rees fr~m near
Iy aU the are.. they had 'held m
Aden
The Bntons were gone from all
but the airport defence zone and--
a pro~osed dlplomahc quarter nt
Steamer Pomt
Final evacuation of Brlltsh 5erVI-
• ~l ~,-'" 'P ~'
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KABU!-, Nov 27, (Bakhtar) - World attentIOn focused on An- UnIted NatIOns Forces
Tire deCISIOns of the Wolesl Jlr- kara Sunday noght as Greece 'and ',Rep6rts from southern Turkey
gah's CommIttees on LegIslatIve Cyprus showed tMmselves ready Sunday noght silld mlhtary pre
and Jud,c,al Affaus and Ibterna- to make major ConceSSIons to av- paratlons for possJble action w....e
tlonal ~elatlOns regard109 the I old an Aegean War almost complete
hbolllton of anellate courts A,B, In, the TurkIsh eapltal Itself In Ankara Broslo con-
and C ar.d the legal counCIl offt- sheets were plunged mto dark- conferred WIth PremIer Sulel-
ce the amend109 of the UN char- ness m What was offiCIally de~- man Oemirel afler a two-and-a-
ter 10 mcreaSe the nUinb~r of the cflbed as a "defence exercIse" hnlf hour meetmg WIth ForeIgn
non-permanenl mcmbers of the Meahwh,le, dlplomahc moves Mmlstel Ihsan Sobfl Caglay-
Security CounCIl Afghanistan's aImed al nreventmg hostlhtJes angll \
Inelusion 1M the Inlernahonal assumed a new urgeney as Jose Aftel leaVing Demll'el the
CommunocafJon Convention and RoJz Bennet Cyrus Vance and NATO Secretsry General told
the cstabhshmet of the authorJ- Manho BloSlo-representatlves reporters 'I beheve we are on
ty of the pflmary eourts OVer Cfl- represenlallvely of UnIted Na- the flghl road My meetmg WIth
ml"a' nlatters were approved by tlons Secretary General U Thant Demorel was as long and fflend-
the Wolesl Jorgah yesterday US Presldenl Johnson and th~ Iy os II was useful" He dechned
The House In ItS afternoon ses NOI th Atlanllc Treaty Organosa- In comment further
"on approved the orooosais of lIon (NATO), to whIch both Tur After leaVing Caglayangd
the Law and Legls!allve Com- key and Greece belong-flew e,nliel BroslO had saId he was
mlttee on amendmg Arllele 21 from caollal to capItal In theor nol the only one seekJOg a peace-
ef the CIVIl Servanls Promotion efforts for a peaceful solullon ful solutlo~ He added Thai so
and Rellrement Law Earlier Sunday Turkey had luhon can be found"
rcpl,cd to Greek peace proposals In Athens Sunday noght Pre
With a fJve pomt plan of her oWn sldent Johnson s personal repre
Mall) fealures of the TurkIsh pro sentatlve Cyrus Vance talked
gramme were conflrmatlOn of '" Ith Fore gn MInister Panav
CYPJ lot Indeoendence bv both voh'" PlOlO ""lis for more than an
Athens and NICOSIa and the ra hour
pld withdrawal from the Island He said aftery, aids th<lt he ho-
DC Gieck and TurkIsh troops un peel to lenve later ~undoy nIght
---------------------------.:-.- for Ankara and to meet lurklsh
leaders Monday mornmg
Askcd If he would be-taking
any new Greek proposals and If
he was ootlmlstlc Vance replied
No comment He would only
add that no hoped 10 return to
Athens artel hIS Vlclt to Anka
ra
Meanwhile lhe thltd diploma
tiC negotiator U Thant's envoy
Rolz Bennet flew Sunday night
to NICOSIa from Athens
He had arroved In the Greek
capIUlI Ftlday
Athens source'S reoOlled Sun
day nlght lhal the three men
Brosll) Vance and Rolz Ben
net conferred With one another
on the Greek caOltal bcfOle gOIng
on With theIr oeacemaklng OlC
tlvilies
Meanwhile In Cyorus sources
c10sc to PreSident Archlblshon
Makaroos thought Sunday nIght
that the ~ovelnment was I eady to
make ne\\ concecSlons to aVOid
rlghtonll
Il Was behoved lhal CYPI us
would be I early to goo to the
lengths of total rlemllltarlsatlon
If necessary
FRG
IVisits
A member of the NLF 15 member
command emerged al a press confe
rence Sunday He was Abdul Malek
Ismail who Will be In charge of In
formatIOn and gUidance and Imnn
grahon and labour until a govern-
ment IS formed
Ismail told new~apermen thai
whtle c.onstructlve cntlclsm would
be welcomed dlMortlOn would 110t
LONDON Nov 27 (DPAl - He gave no direct hlOt of Impcnd
Lord Shackleton leader of the 109 general censorship
Bntlsh delegatIOn on Aden s In MeanwhJle 10 the streels women
dependence took 24 hours off Jomed men 10 pulling down British
from hIS diSCUSSions With NatIOn sandbag barncades and walls bUJIl
,11 Liberation Front leaders m to seal orr alleys At Crater Pass
G"'neva Sunday to fly back to gateway to the area ngldly ruled by
London With a orogress report Ihe Argyll and Sutherland Highian
for Brltam s Foreign Secretary dcrs until last night a Six-foot PiC
George Brown ture of an Arab breaking hiS chams
When he arrived at London aIr and proclaiming freedom could be
port Lord Shackleton stressed seen
that there had been no break- Buses trucks and motor blcycl~s
down 10 the diSCUSSIOns aimed at tooting Ihclr horns and decked out
achieVing a oeaceful transfer of With flags earned ponralls of Ga-
power to the new repubhc of _ mal Abdul Nasser
South Yemen Bntam qUits Ad- The NLF although II Will brook
en In four days no oulsIde mterference, venerates
There have been dJff)cuJttes Nasser as the father of the Arab
and these are only to be ex- revolt agamst ..Impenahsm
pecled he sald But we are get~ Some taxIS careened along the
tmg along together very well SlreeJs With as many as 20 youths
on the roof hood ·trunk and IOslde
At least one taxI brcke down under
the stram
Brtl1sh officers who a week ago
walked Nghthpped In antiCipatIon
of a grenade or bullet exchanged
smiles wlIh passers by along the
roadsRAWALPINDI Nov 21. (Reuterj
-West German Chancellor Kurt Ge
org Kiesmger was greeted by PresI-
dent Mohammad Ayub Khan when
he arnv.ed here by air yesterday to
start an offiCial three-day VISit to
Pakistan
Before he flew to Karachi at the
end of a two-Clay offiCial ViSIt 'to
Ceylon Klesmger told a press con
ferenf;e In Colombo wIJh devaluatIon
one of the French arguments agamst
Britam s admISSIon mto the Common
Market was now out of the way
He said that Bonn would hke to
see Denmark as well as BrItain in
the Common Market.
The Chancellor noted some of
West Germany's British Inends wo~
uld like uS" to bulldoze de Gaulle,'
but said the question was whether
Ihe Frlfncl;l preSident could be bui
ldozed Bonn preferred bUilding
brtdges Instead he added
Refernng to aid talks With Cey-
lon s Prime MmIster Dudley Sena
nayake Dr Klcsmger saId West Ger
many, a member ot the Aid Ceylon
Consortium would back Ceylon S
case before the World Bank and
other internatIOnal agenCies Ceylon
has sought mcreased West German
aid for development
KUALA LUMPUR Nov 27
(Reuler)-Malaysl3n troops and po-
lice patrolled the street of the fed-
eral c,lpJtal, Penang and Butterworth
Sunday as sporadic.: demonstrol1ons
raCIal dashes belween Malays and
Chmese and arson continued lit va-
rIOUs parts of the Peninsula
1 roops were deployed In Ihe tense
capllal ycslel day ufler intelligence
thal Jeflwmg clements were out to
sow confUSIOn So far apart from
three minor demonstrallons there
has been no trouble
Many shopkeepers have said they
have been IOtlmldateq to dose down
today hut MalaYSIan Depuly Pnme
MinISter Tun ADdul Razak ~as
asked tllem to Jgnore the threats
Actual clashes were sUIi confmed
to Penang Island, where the trouble-
hegan last Friday, and 10 Butter
worth on the maInland /PPPQslle
Pohce SOld the situatiOn there. was
sull serious but prompt achOll1 had
broken up most ,J:hsturbanc~ as Soon
<IS they occurred ..
The curfew u)1posed 01\ ,fenang on
rJday and on Buuerworth Saturday
Ight remains In force although 11
III he relaxed for two hours m the
ornmg and lwo more hours 10 the
fternoon to allow housewrves' ,0
hop and school cerlitlcate studenls
o Sit Ihelr examlOatlons Schools,
however, Will no! reopen
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Hope For Peace
Talks In Nigeria
Diminishing
NAUROZ CARPET
LAGOS Nov 26 (AFP)-Hopes
that peace talks between the Nige
f1ln Federal government and break
away BJ8fra were nearly dImInIshed
here yesterday
Th IS followed Ihe Boafra Radio
broi'ldca~1 of the seceSSIOOlslg reae-
lion to the Afncan Unity Orgamsa-
tlon heads of state mISSIOn commu
nrque
Observers Interpreted tbo Blafran
reaction as dIsplaYing opeD hosuh
ty to Ihe OAU mlSSJOO and flat re-
JectIOn of the miSSion's appeal to
Blafra to give up seceSSion
There has been no federal govern-
ment ampltf-lcahon of lis attitude
except confirmatlOn that It was to
complele agreement WIth the OAU
miSSion 5 conclusions' as stated In
the miSSion s communIque
MOsl observers feel that the fede-
ral government made a major con.
cesSIon In agreemg that tbe mlSS-
Ion could contact Bl8fran leader
Odumegwu OJukwu whIch makes
the Blafran reaCtion more surpnsmg
here
ORANIER
Made Diesel Stove
•
..,
German
{ It ~ ..
German made Diesel StOve In different sizes. N'ewl, ImllOrted.
(iet them before theYJ:a:"ld °linut. t
'
ComnlUlY, Jade AndrablAddress Mazare It -I,or ,..- I, '
near Tarobl Mllfket. Tel' 20si4
STERN MAGAZINE
Needed from 1967 Issues 2'1
and up Anyone in possession
ol those Issues the dally Islah Is
ready to boy them
Call Tel: 20348
KABUL Nov 26. (Bakhtar)-
Fourteen bndges between the
Smwakl and Beem Hesar road
nEar Kabul have been built
Work began two months ago by
the Rural Development Depart-
ment With the cooperatIOn of t!).e
people of area ReSIdents co'}tn-
buted Af 267,233 and the depart-
ment Af 76,546
KABUL Nov 26, (Bakhtar)-
The FRG charged de aifau'S III
Kahul presented Af 10,000 10
Dr Abdul Ahad Barakz81, pre-
Sident of the House for Destitute
Home Briefs
ASADABAD, Nov 26, (Blikh-'
tar) -A new 30-bed hospital
here IS half completed The hos-
pItal 15 bemg constructed 10 a
two acre SIte at an estImated cost
uf Af 3,770,000
MAHMOUD RAQI, Nov 26
<Bakhtar) -HaJI MohllIIUllad Ka-
bor an elder of the Onaba Vllla-
ge 10 Panlsher woleswab has
glven hiS house to the Rural De-
velopment Department to be used
lor one year as the ioeal public
cealth centre
KABUL Nov 26, (Bakhtar)-
l\Ilohammad Hakun, the plannmg
director of the Commerce MlDls-
try who went to Bangkok !ast
I<eek to partICIpate m tbe se-
nnnar On sortmg and packing
frUIts returned to Kabul yester-
day FIfteen ECAFE countnes
attended
ELECTRIC BLANKET
Warm LIght sate We offer our customenWtth three satety systems ell:-
clusive by National new and antique carpets
"NATIONAL" electric blankots at low prices and different
are made using the blghest engl- sIZes. Opposite the Blue
neerlng teehnlqn"!' aJld qnall~
materIaI Mosque, Share Nau.
(Jontact HamidI Store. firs' Te: 24035
pa:.rt:.:Of:..::J:ad::.e:....:::MaI=w~an.:.d=- ~...... _
NEW DELHI, Nov 26 (DPA)-
IndIa sOlI and natural gas commlS
Slon has struck all 10 an offshore
011 COncessIOn m the persian Gulf,
Ihe Informatlon SerVIce of IndIa re-
porled Saturday
From tentative estimates the sir
Ike 140 k.rometres from the Iranian
shore, was likely to Yield around
fIve mdllon tons of crude 011 a year
" .
Settlement
Continue
and Euro~n
cookies and can-
IDltvnlS , ' I
<>
I
Turkey Studying
Greek Proposals
TOKYO Nov 26, (DPA)-
A Japanese banker, claImIng
to be worried over the troubles
allegedly experienced by his
hank In the wake of the reeent
devaluation of the pound,
committed suicide Saturday.
Joshtro l\Iurata 33-year-old
depu~ chJet M1taul Trust
Bank's exchange secUon, kil-
led himself by jwnplng on
the track 1D front of an on-
rushtng train In Yokohama
with a written will blamIng
tbe British actlon. ..._t.
A senior ottlcer In his -.
however, denied that there
was any trouble at the bank
and poin~ ont that Murata
had appeared somewhat neurO'
tie for some time.
Sucide Blames
Pound Devaluation
V
\ \ '" /
Afghan.:lllr......1r\ Jnt Review-i'lH'I':":~1 ~l!lYS, ~~"'>ltt·~ >'~' 1~~ 'jl~':t
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I allons 'were discussed ...
fare of serVlcemen IDspc:cled tbe ho- ;/< T~e ,unAflto::.t Sta\~,'!!IS ~n mvdo.
uSing project for the alrforce off!- .weil 10 guanls",Il,.economJe e
cer6 In Bllgram about 60 tnlJes north vel9.I?~~l fqr tlthe'J,r.aSs~~'J20q y~rs
'Ilf lierc I ' No)': tl;lilf 1\f8!ianlstan Jlas embark-
, The houses are belOg bUllt by the ed o'n tt~ Thir" Five Year ECOnomIc'
I ,i .. "~I I It. ... 'iconstructIOn department of the Na- DevelOpment l' an, me govetpmebt
Uonal jjefence Mlntstry. Tlie Defe- hO~'.lllmaYfS"5'uf~ filrr~r hetp,!~~
nee Mlnl~try has been bulld\Og' ho the Imp emelitallonf 0 ....e proJ_~
uSlJlg 'for offIcers in several pahs envIsaged In the p 8'0" ~ ....
of the countey , As lbe new PrJmc,tMmlster said
HIS Majesty the Kmg also vISIted In IfIS" pohcy ~!il~'ment durmg the
the Parwan tmgatlOn project :1'hlch conflllence vo/.- a~ate Mjjhanlstan
IS all't1cd at provIdmg water lfor: 18r- welcSrnes ec600D1ic assIStance lrom
ge tracts of and land near Chan· rorel~n, countrieS ~ T \
kar the ceQtre of Patwan, In ,receht years terms bn foreIgnr~ other news of the week the loans 10 developIng counlnes have
Umted States AmbassadorCat-)'.arlle become sllffer E'lher Iforelan loa"
Averell Hamman paId an overnlghl are not available< oe';lhelr lOlerast
VISIt to Kabul Saturday durlOg rates are hlght that It WO\lld be con-
whIch he was rec'elved hy tlls Maj- .. trary to tlielr nailonal mterest to re-
esty the King and hfld talks wltb "celve such loans
Prtme M mister Etemadi ': While foreIgn loans are an 1m
A Foreign MIOIstry Source said ~porlJlnt fa!\tor ID lbe development of
after the Hamman-Etemadl talks Afghanl~tan, efforts are being exter-
that matters of mutual Interest m (ed t6 ·cxpand, domestic sources for
c1udmg Afghan-U S economIC rel- fmanelOg development projectS One
of these Is to mcrease Afghamstan's
export trade
Increasmg export trade Js a major
concern of the ALelian government
However recently there has been
some sertous setbacks as some of
our expOrL Items espcclally carpcts
ha ve not bech selUng very weU on
the mtemahonal markets
The government IS engaged m 5e
nous research on the problem ThIS
prompted the Mimstry of Comme
ree 10 help establish the Carpet Ex_
port ASSOCiation
ANKARA Nov 26 (AFP)-Pre-
sident Cevdet Sunay yesterday cha-
Ired a special seSSion of the Turkish
National Defence CounCil as mler
naltonal wplomatIc efforts contm-
ued to avert armed conflict between
Turkey and Greece over Cyprus
Hard-hoe TurkIsh press cornments
chargea that Turkey was c10smg the
100tlatlve as PreSIdent Johnson s
personal representatIve, Cyrus Van-
ce began blS second senes of CriSIS
lalks here In rhrcc days
Vance back 10 Ankara from a
one--day' ViSit to Athens and talks
With the Greek;. Premier and forelgn
mIrusler Ihsan Sabn Caglayangll
Caglayangll Immediately reported
lo Premier Suleyman DemlreJ on
theu talk lhen went to the PreSI-
dential palace to attend the defence
counCil meehng Offlclals declIned
to comment on hiS meetmg with
the US envoy
ANKARA, Nov 26, (AFP),-
TurkIsh PremIer Suleyman De-
mlrel. emergmg from talkS With
U S presldent,"l envoy Cyrus
Vance announced yesterday that
Vance' liad brought "certain pro-
posals" from Athens
The TurkIsh cabmet was meet-
mg Immediately to examme these
proposals, Demlrel s81d
Demlrel refused to say whe-
ther hIS talks WJth Vance had
been encouragmg", and refused
lc mdlcate the nature of the
proposals' Vance brought from
Athens
In Athens, American sources
saId the Greek gbverrument sug-
gested It mlgbt reduce the sIze
of the Greek expedItIOnary corps
10 Cyprus II dId not specify how
01 when such a reductJOn would
be made
The sources mdlcated that
theor anxiety about lbe Cyprus
CIISIS was much reheved They
felt the TurkIsh government
mIght fmd It pOSSIble to accept
thc Greek proposal though Tur-
key s leaders mIght also set
vther conditions for NICOSIa and
Athens
The sources added that, how-
ever It also remamed pOSSIble
that'Turkey might deCIde to Jg-
nore the Greek offer and mIght
try to settle the Cyprus affaIr
deCISIvely m lts favour
Cyprus
Efforts
The defeoce of the coun(ry, has
been amon~ the iirst tasks of ail the
governments in :-AfghaDlstan_, lAnd
thIs IS sO vlJtli the government of
Prime Mmlstcr Noor Ahmad Etema·
dl who told the Wolesl Jltgah In
secklOg llleJr vote ff confidence that
thc development and progress of
the Royal Army was among the fl-
rsl ta~ks of hIS I government
Lasf wee~ ;HIS MaJ,,\,"y the King,
~hb IS giVing utmost attentIOn to
the pr08~ess of the army apd wel_
FAJ~ HOTEL.
,
"
more IliaD 100 tood pl:OUM'ng
planta tor lntormaUOll aimed
ai cI1aDgiDg (DOd iDsIJedIon ~
gulatlon fonna m!lllt of them
"dirty, clIiIgusting, d~
and dllDPl'Ous", he said.
But the investlgaton tound
lbat "eondJtlOI!S In most dOC
fooo PI:OUM"g p1iuds are
much cleaner than those in
many New York City pianta
wbJch process meat for hmnan
eonswnpUon," O'Connor added.
It,
MOSCOW Nov 26, (Tass)-
Eighteen parties deemed It ad~
vlsable to hold a consultative
meetmg for an exchange of opm-
Il)n concenmg the convocation of
an Ilernatlonal meeUng of Commun-
ISt and workers' parties m Buda-
pest 10 February 1968
PHNOM PENH, Nov 26, (Reu-
ter) -CambodIan Head of State
Prmce Norodom Sihanouk has
demed that CambodIa has ever
been a refuge or sancluary for
V let Cong forces
He saId Amenean press re-
ports to the contrary proved no-
thIng
clf we were accomplices of :the
V,et Cong, how coll1d we have
authonsed these JOurnalists to
come and make on-the-SPQt 10-
'\ p.stigatIons?" He asked In a
£peech at Kirorom Fnday
DACC A Nov 26 (Reuler)-A
PaklstaOl trade miSSion back here
Saturday frem a 25-day tour of
Indonesia MalaYSia SlOgapore and
Hong Kong reported It had negoll
Bted Ihe sale 01 Pakistani goods
worth four mIllion rupees (about
300 000 sterhng)
SEOUL, Nov 26, (Reuter)-A
10-man parhamentary group led
by NatIonal Assembly Speaker
Hyo-Sang Rhee left here tor
Bangkok by aIr Saturday to
attend a third general meeting
of the ASIan Parhamentarians
Unton opening there on Novem-
ber 26
Smith Reasserts
Independence
SALISBURY, Nov 26. (Reu-
ter) -RhodeSIan leader Ian
SmIth pledged last mght that
BntIsh PremIer Harold Wl1son
would never get the chance to
make such a hell of a mess" of
RhodeSIa as he had made of Bn-
tam
In a fIery speech at tbe farm-
109 centre. of KarOl, some 125
mdes northwest of here. Smtth
sSld
If what they (the Bntish gov-
ernment) have done to their own
'Xluntry 1& the kind of thing
they have 10 nund !or US It
would be a lot worse if we gave
them free reign here"
RhodeSIans would never allow
'''i11son to makl' "sUch a hell of
a mess" as he had made in Bn-
tam SmIth sald
&vlewml!' Rhodesia's POSJ~
tlQn smce hIS regune seized in-
dependence' from Britain .two
years, ago, SmJth said "I belle-
v~ we have seen the worst.~e
days ahead ~an only be better,
I
I,
the airport From lett to right: Mohammad 0Iman
and Ambassador NemnaDll
World News In Brief
Arsenic Bread
Poisons 57
NEW YORK, Nov 26 (Beu·
ter) -New York's doc tood
processing plants are usual
Iy cleaner than many taetorles
preparing meat tor human eon·
swnpUon, ~nUng to CI~
Connell President Frank O'-
Connor;
Investigators sent to study
Pound Devaluation
Demonstrated Intll
Cooperation~: IMF
Pierre-Paul SchweItzer 10 a
VOice Of Amenca panel dISCUS-
.., on WIth newsmen, noted. there
followed 'no pamcky cham reac-
hem for devaltmg" of other cur·
renCles around the globe
In additIOn, SchweItzer Cited
the unprecedented speed Wltb
whIch the IMF was respondmg to
a loan request of $1,400 mllhon
by BntalD to support Its cur-
rency
WASHINGTON Nov 26,
(DPA) -The managlOg dlfeetor
of the InternatIOnal Monetary
Fund (IMF) saId yesterday the
events followmg last week's de-
valuatIon of the Bntlsh pound
demonstrate 'the degree of pro-
gress WhICh has been achIeved In
mternational cooperatIon"
He said IMF board would
act on thIS matter "not later than
next Wednesday"
SchweItzer saId the BntlSh ac-
tIon was further eVldenee ot r.
rl?cent Uupturn" In general eco-
nomIc growth around the world
The dJrector of the lO-natlon
body saId he could not see how
the devaIutlOn of the BritIsh
pound could have any harmful
effect on the US dollar" The
Bntlsh move had "obVlously str-
engthened the pound," he s81d,
whIch was "good for the Inter-
national monetary system and,
therefore good for the US dol-
lar"
Appears were made aboard tor
urgent _shipmen~ ot druga In
short supply.
At least a score of pers..qns were
<aId to be In senous danger
- One government official 8l!lti
b oops were rushed til the town
to prevent any reaction from the
population which intlallY r!!mal-
ned ,n a state ot shock
BOGOTA Colombia Nov 26 (Reu-
ter) -The Northern Colombian city
of ChlQumqUira was clamped under
mthtry control yesterday alter 57
people mculdlOg chtldren, died from
arseniC pOlsonmg
Medical teams With drugs, ambul-
ances and hehcopters rushed yesler...
day to the City where VICtims were
deSCribed as 'dymg like fUes m the
street after eating arsenic potsoned
bread
, r,
Late Saturday autlwnlies re-
ported that the death I~Hr co~­
tmued to nse d811plte despera e
efforts ~ save tbe hundreds of
persona who became 111, Bfter eat-
mg' preakfast ,
ChlOqulnUlta, a. lown of 2~.OOO
IS a famous m Colombia F.~~.
nezuela as a centre ot P....,'rr'-
ges to the Holy Vll'lrol of C",q-
umqUlra, religiOUS patron of
both countnes
Health authOrities saId further
deads were feared among 200 peo_
ple undergomg Irealmem 10 {our
hospltals In the- Bogota
department city 200 kilometres
(125 miles) north of here
A spokesman for tile Public lfealtb
M,"Istry In Bogota said the VlctunS
ale the bread made from flour mt·
xed With ars~ntc, at breakfast thia
mormng
- -
Weather- Forecast
Yemeni Premier
Arrives In Cairo
Av(>rell "amman seen oil thIS mol'll1Dc at
Sldky, Harriman, Dr Wahed SlIfabl, AmiD Etemadl
NATO Wants Peace
Among Member
Nations: ,Brosio
PAGE 4
ATHENS Nov 26 (Reuler)-
NATO Secretary-General Manllo
BroslO arrived here by olr yesterdoy
from Naples and warned Ihal war
bel ween Greece and Turkey over
C) prus would be disastrous and un~
Ihmkable
SIgnor BroSIO, the latest In a sc
rtes of peace envoys to VISit Athens
In the past 48 hours said he would
I,;xplore all avenues and pOSSibilities
to prevent. the Situation getting wo
rsc
Signor Broslo told reporters
NATO wants peace everywhere and
II w<tnts It flrsl of all among 11'\ me-
mbcri
Armcd confhd belween allies
would be disastrous and unthtnka
ble 10 me and I am sure lo lhe re
sponslble leaders of the thrl'C l.:()un
tries lOIo'olved
He saId he was here to l..:onlrtbutc
on behalf of NATO tn the maint-
enance of peal.:e between Greece tnd
1 urkey
CAIRO Nov, 26 (DPA)-.Prnne
MInister Mohsen EleLDY of Yeman
arnved m Can't) Friday mght accom~
pamed by Interior m.lmster Colonel
AI Nahouml and officials of the fore-
Ign mlOlstry
At arrival he said he was tour
mg a number of Arab counlrles to
delh-er personal messages of the cb
airman of the republican council of
Yeman Abdul Rahman el Rlanl to
the heads of Arab states
On hIS tour he would explaIn to
the Arab leaders the latest develop
mens In Yeman He s8..ld be would
ViSit TUniSIa Algens Marocco Sy-
na, Lebanon, Iraq and Kuweit
The PrIme Minister also supported
Untted Arab Republic president Ga
mal Abdul Nasser s call for a new
Arab sumnut conference
Ahother Yemeni delegatlOn head
ed by foreign mlD1ster Dr Assan
Makkl stopped over In Cairo Frld~
mght on the way to Moscow
The foreIgn mimsber said the pu-
rpOie of hiS delegation s three day
VISit to the Soviet Umon was to COD
!'tolidate relations between the S0-
viet Umon and Yemen and to diS
cuss With the competent Soviet om
(lals l.he Implementation of agre-
ements coneluded by the former
Yemeni government
AlUANA ClNEIU
At 2, 4 30 7 and 9 p 10 Ameflean
film In Fani
THE SHEEPMAN
Skies in eentral aDd northern
regI6ns will be overcast. Yester-
day the warmest region ot the
country was North SalaDg
with a low ot -10 C, 14 F. The
warmest was Farah with a low
of 25 C, 77 F. WInd speed was
lecOred at 5 knots (8 mph) in
Kahul yesterday.
The temperature in Kabul at
10:30 a.m. was 8 C, 46 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabll1 16 C -3 C
61 F 26F
24 C 3 C
75 F 27 F
12 C -3 C
53 F 26 F
19 C 6 C
66F UF
32 C 4 C
72F 39F
18 C 2 C
64F 36F
Ghazni
JaIaIabad
Host
Kandahar
Gardez
PARK CINEMA
At 2 4 30, 7 and 9 p m Americao
film In FarSI TOWNSTRANGER IN
